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Abyssinia. ,

/q Theban, a traveler who has spent Mica

\\Urn In Abyssinia; gives the following ciketcli.

ottheXing and MS pecullarittea; drawn frank'

Thnal Obeervation:
e King's idea is that the existence of no

other power Should 'be recogniied n the
country besiddbiaown. and that all persons
residing in his territories; nativbffor foreign= ,
eke; friust obey the laws of the land; and be'
subject to him entirely. It is' an instance of,

his singularly jealousCharacter, of his
view of desp6ii: .

If, therefore, a consul
ventures into ° country, he must not do. so

Witk the idea t at his person will be con-
sldereci sacred, or that the power represerkted
by him will impose awe; .but ,

he, mint;
prepared to stand oh the same footing as a
native of the country. Hence the subse-
quent imprisonment of t3ap French and Eng-

lish in whatever light we may

choose to regard-it, was not looked upon by

Theodore an:infringement of the rights of
nations; fort sghts of this nature he had
never recognized, .I believe, however, with
regard to ambassadors the case is different,

and, that the • custom of ancient nations in

respeet to them holds good in Abyssinia; at

all events the peraons of messengers passing
between •two contending armies are held
Oared.

The consul seemed at first as uncertain to
make obeisance as I had been my-

eli',Tor several ofhis Majesty's nobles being

dressed in gay-colored tunics the king ap-

',Pitted the last person of all! to be the one
who, claimed regal honors. M. Lejean's
hesitation, however, was but momentary,
for a word from one ofthe Europeans Soon
enabled him, with a profound bow, to ten-

der homage where homage was due. The
king merely:responded with a few words of
welcome) and then asked the consul whim
he would wish to be: received officially. M.
Uygur of course made answer that it would
bewhen it shouldpleasehiliMajesty. Theking
accordingly appointed the day following.
His manner was familiar, not imperious in
any degree. He now, passed on to the en-
closure where the last mortar had ,been
turned out, and proceeded at once to inspect
the furnace, while the various processes were
explained to him by his "children." During
this ceremony a slight incident happened to

mot?, which might have brought me into
trou le. The enclosure which contained the
furnace was surrounded by a light frame-
work of bamboos. It happened that I was
following some few yards behind the King;
my foot slipped, and I fell against the frame-
work in such a manner thatthe end of a long
bamboo flying back, struck his Majesty
on the back of the head. Nobody

\ appeared to have noticed the affair but the
\ King. lie faced about quietly', and gave me

\e. mild glance, I suspect that he must have

&eased at once how I had blundered. It
was a very peculiar, benevolent, transitory
look. I translated it implying forgiveness
readily. What grieved me most was that
the great rush of people prevented me from
gettingstfficiently near to ask his pardon.
He Seemed to have forgotten 'the circum-

stance immediately. after. The King now
expressed a wish to see a few bombs fired
from the recent issue of his foundry,
and we all • accordingly adjourned to the
conrryimi ofMr. Batilemuller's house which
offered the best advantages for the Object in
view. A carpet was brought out and spread
upon the ground, on which his Majesty
seated himself, and he also bade M. Lejean
be seated on the same. The remainder of
us squatted down where we could find
room. Europeans occupying the inner circle.
The 'mortar was brought out and placed,
though not fastened, in its carriage; when
it was duly loaded and primed, Mr. Bender
was deputed to fire it. The trial on the
whole was very successful, though, as the
mortar had not .been fastened, 'it kicked to

, such an extent as to fly a few feet out of
its carriage, to the imminent danger of Mr.
Bender. While these bombs were being
fired the king seemed buried in deep thought;
his head was bent, he spoke to no one about
him; I did not see that he opened his lips at
all. I had begun to watch him curiously,
and I was much struck by this profoundly
meditative•expression that had come on him.
The fit lasted until the experiment had
ceased; he then looked around, and fixing his
eyes sharply on one who sat near him, fell
into an animated conversation on the subject
of artillery. All the Europeans joined in this
conversation. The king said that he desired
to have still larger bombs made, for which
purpose he would build them extensive
workshops, and supply, to any amount they
wished, the metal required in Weir manu-
facture,

& Three Hours? Combat with an Elc.

Mr. Hyatt Frost, of Van Amburgh's
menagerie, gives the Cincinnati Commercial
the particulars of a terriblefight with Tippoo
Sahib, the well-known elephant, which
occurred at Connersville, Indiana, last Tues-
day. The menagerie had gone into winter
quarters at that place, and the colossal
animal is chained in a small building, where
he will bekept until the show season opens
next year. Tippoo Sahib, by the way, is
now the largest elephant in America. He
is thirty-six years old, and weighs ten thou-
sand pounds.

The battle with Tippoo resulted from a
change in his keepers. Frank Nash, his
keeper for ten years, was recently supplanted
by Charles Johnson, formerly of Barnum's
menagerie. The elephant will not accept a
new master Without a battle, and Mr. J ohn-
son prepared himself for an exciting encoun-
ter. The elephant was in particularly bad
humor with all mankind. He would allow
nobody in his quarters, striking at every in-
truder with his trunk and tusks most vici-
ously.

On Tuesday morning last, at ten o'clock,
the combat opened. The new keeper, with
nine assistants, had fully equipped himself
with chains and cables for tying, and spears
and pitchforks for subduing Tipp.oo. Tne
first thing done was to fasten a brickbat to
the end of a rope and throw it over the end
of the tusk chain, which latter is fastened to
one leg and one tusk. By means of this
rope, a twenty ton cable chain (formerly
used to subdue the famous liannibal) was
slip .neosed around. the tusk. Next, an exca-
vationthree feet deep was made under the
sill of the house, and while the elephant's at-
tention wasattracted to the other side of the
room by a pail of water poured into his
trough, the cable chain was passed through
the excavation and fastened to heavy stakes
outside. All this time the infuriated monster
struck all aroundhim with terrific ferocity,
and tugged at 'his chain with incredible mo-
mentum.

The next thinaccomplished was the
snaring of his hin dlegs. This was consum-
mated by the slinging offresh ropes around
those two stately pillars of elephant flesh,
`bone and muscle, and finally. by the stealthy
strategy of the keeper anti another man,
these ropes were fastened to stumps outside.
The elephant was now sufficiently pinioned
to allow the order, "charge pitchforks" to
be given. Ten men, armed with these ugly
implements of offence, plunged' them into
the rampaging beast, taking care, of
course, to avoid penetrating his eyes or
joints. The tenderest spot in an elephant
is just ' behind the fore-legs, and that
locality' was prodded unmercifully. By
means of a hooked spear sunk into his
back, Tippoo was brought to his
Muses; ,but he surged up again with such
airlift Strength that he swept his tormentors
of theirfeet, andMade his chains whistle like
Addle4trings. After an hour's fighting he
rig brought down on his 519—but for two

, with'bottis longer he - tugged tit his chains h
IfrenOied obstinacy. He pulled so bard at
times that his hind legs ,were straight out be-
bind himc-andllireeleetoff thetroOnct

At the endof the three hours,the giant gave
in by "trumpeting," which is the elephant
way of crying "enough." The moment this
peculiar cry was heard the battle ceased. The
Keeper made Tippoo get up and lie down a
number of times, and he *as as obedient to

the world ofcommand as a gentlepony. The
animal was then groomed and rubbed off
with whisky. He allowed all manner of lib-
erties without so' much as flapping an ear.
He was a subjugatedelephant.

At ono stage of the fight the, dog ``Jack,"
elpmp_tuflon of the elephant,) thought some

of the tying bfisiness foul play. He flew
upon Johnson's back and tried to sink his
fangs into his neck, but was pulled off and
dragged out of the room. "Jack" evidently
sympathized with his big friend.

we.s accompl shed.. Unlike Horace Walpole
In the preceding century, he, neither beheld
a bear nor a' wolf: but, although-in after
years unflinchingly following Napoleon I. to
battle-flelds, this young courtier still spoke
of Mount Cenis as the cassecou of Europe.

DelflWllrC, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the

week ending Nov. 9, compared with the same time

last Ecaeoil Week: Year.
Ti i s. Tons.Cwt.
.141429 01 124,615 11
.22,009 10 1,077,950 01Shipped North

Shipped South
.-,--

T0ta1........... ..:..36,738 11 1,502,435 12
Forcorrespouding time last year:

Week. ' Year.
Tons:Cwt. Tons.Owt.

0,041 05 373,632 16
20,972 10 028,700 13

A Touching Appeal for Divorce.
[From the Richmond (Ina.) Bun.)

The following is a true copy ofan applica-
tion filed with our county .clerk on the 28th
ult., by, a party living in, the county. We
omit the name ofthe alinlicant. .It must be
hthicitted that Johnny makes out a case of
extreme hardship—entitling him to the sym-
pathies of all whose hearts are not dead to
the appeals of one suffering deeply in tile
flesh. His truant Harriet must be made of
the stem stuff, indeed, if she was not touched
to the quick by John's pathetic and passion-
ate wooing of the Muses in his behalf. His
case is a hard one, and we trust the courts
will cut asunder the gordian knot and set
him free: ,:-

4.S'tatc of "Indiana, County. of Knox gR.

Knox edunty Common Pleas Court,
January, 181;7.

represents to your honor that he
is the husband of Harriet Campbell; that he
has been for more than one year last past a
bona fide resident of the State of Indiana,and
is now a bona fide resident of said Knox
county; that he married said Harriet on the
thirdof November, 1859; that they lived and
cohabited together as husband, and wife until
the 25th day of August, 1866; that during
this entire period of time he treated her in
all respects as a kind, affectionate and faith-
ful husband; that said Harriet, en the day
last aforesaid, abandoned him, your peti-
tioner without any cause whatever, and
went to Pike county, Indiana? where she has
ever since remained; that he has oft entreated
her to return home to the fireside which he
has always kept warm for her; that he has
ever kept a tire blazing brightly on tin
hearth of their humble home, and his arms
have been spread open all this time to receive
her to his bosom.

He further says and represents to your
Honor,that he has written many affectionate
letters to her, in which he has endeavored to
soften her heart toward him; and one time he
wrote her a letter, of which he here appends
a copy:

"My dearest Harriet, why have you left me?
Sighing, weeping, all alone,

With none to talk to, or caress me—
My wretched fate I much bemoan.
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Han removed hie Decot for the sale of FURNACES,
RANGES,. GRATES„ SLATE MANTLES, dk. ,. from
No. MO CHESTNUT street to
1305 CHESTNUT STREET.
1111A84noly

The Hawaiian Volcanoes.
The Sandwich Islands correspondent of

the Chicago Post Bus:
The island ofHawnii is about ninety miles

in l-ingth and seventy in width. The land
rises gradually, forming three lofty moun-
tains, two of which are covered with per-

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
EuropeanRanges. for families, hotels or public in•
stituflons, in twenty different sized. Also, Phila.

_sdelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable
Heaters, Lonr-down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath
Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, eta.,

andretail, by the manufacturers,
SHARPE do THOMSON,

No. 209 North Second street.my27-rn,w.f..6m4
STOVES, HEATERS AND

TYNDA.LE, at the old established stand, 145 South
1,.. Secnumerous Philadelphia., respectfully oilers to

_

customers, and the public ingeneral,
a large assortment ofStoves, Heaters and Ranges, of veil.
oils styles, patterns and sizes. Also, Silver's celebrated
Gas-burning Stoves, manufactured under his own suer.
vision for the last fourteen years. Always onhand, Ore's
Potent Airtight Wood Staves, so invaluable to invalids,
and of which he has been the only manufacturer in this
city for twenty .eight years. An assortment of the veil
best Cooking iitovem in the market always on hand.

N. B.—Rooting and Jobbing of all kinds carefully and
promptly attended to. 5e262.1m4

petua snow.
Leaving Hilo one morning we proceeded

on horseback through a rough country
covered with a dense vegetation. Now we,
pass through a strip of woods so matted with
brush and vines that a bird can hardly fly
through them. Reaching the more elevated
regions, we enter forests of giant ferns, with
trunks from five to thirty feet in height, and
leaves fifteen feet in 'length. A rough ride
of a, day and a half across the plain; and we
are near the crater.

Suddenly we find ourselves on the
brink of a precipice nearly one thousand feet
in height. Instead of a mountain with
rugged sides, a fearful pit yawns beibre us,
seven miles and a half intircumference, and
one thousand feet deep. Smoke rises at
intervals from the black lava bottom of the
crater, and on our right the bank is rent with
fissures, from which clouds of steam ascend

I- THOMAS S. DIXON & SON n.
Late Androwe dc Dixon"9 No. 144 CIIESTN UT Street, Philadelphia.

Opposite United States Mint.
Mainfacturens of

LOW DOWN.
PA ItL‘
CIIAMBLR.,
OFFICE.

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, 131tuminous and Wood Fire.

Al.BO
WARMAIR FURNACES,

For Warming_Public and Private Building*.
ICEAISTERS. VENTILATORS.

ANLCHIMNEY-CAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

incessantly.
A perildus descent brings us to the bottom

of the crater, and a rough walk of an hour
more to the lake of fire. We find the surface
of the crater, which from the brink of the
precipice seemed smooth, walls of ' rock
three hundred feet high. The caves which
had looked like little huts from above were
not less than fifty and a hundfed feet high.
Each was a. volcano itself. One was emit-
ting steam; froth anotherwererising columns
of smoke hundreds of feet high; another we
found throwing red hot stones high inthe air,
while the molten lava was pouring down its
sides.

We were greatly disappointed on reaching
the lake to see no fire. A shining floor of
black lava was spread out fifty feet below
us. Yielding to the suggestions of our guide,
we sat clown on the brink, and waited,
patiently for nearly an hour. Then the sur-
face of the lake began to heave gently; and
through the opening seams we could see the
molten lava gleaming fiercely. Presently,
the whole mass began to rise; almost in-
stantly the entire surface broke up; the
black crust disappeared, and the red sea
of lava was agitated in furious waves. It
boiled like a cauldron, while from the,crests
of the waves jets of lava were thrown to the
height of thirty or forty feet, falling back into
the fiery flood, and the wind drew out the
smaller particles into long, fine threads,
which the natives call "Pele's hair." Words
fail to describe the grandeur, and sublimity of
the scene. From under the rocks beneath
us we could see the fiery flood pouring forth,
the waves dashing fiercely against the banks.
The lava ofKilaula is noted for its liquidity,
and while.in its melted state it is "red (and
even white) hot," like molten iron.

Returning to the plain above, we sat down
to a good dinner. The turkey was cooked
by steam, having been wrapped in banana
leaves, and buried in the ground near one
of the cracks on the upper bank of the
crater. Though we had passed a comfort-
able day, as the land breeze came from the
snowy height above us we were glad to
wrap our blankets around us, and sit near
a blazing fire atj the door of the grass-hut,
which we made our headquarters.
Behind us that grand old mountain,
"MaunaLoa," rose to an elevation of 13,800
feet. The smoke and vapor from the crater
formed a beautiful cloud, tinted with the re-
flection of the fires below, reminding us of
the pillars of cloud and fire, which guided
the Israelites in their wandering through the
wilderness. At intervals we had splendid
pyrotechnic displays. The lake was a literal
sea offire, and frequent eruptions from the
cones hurled red-hot stones and lava to an
mmense height.

DIACIUNIERY, IliON, &ID.

pHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—
ROBERT WOOD & CO.,

Manufacturers of
CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS ,

GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS.
FOUNTAINS, VASES, STATUARY

VERANDAHS, srorrEEs, STABLE 'FITTINGS.
1138 RIDGE AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
ROBERT WOOD. TIIOS. B. ROOT."My eyes arc swollenbig with weeping,

My nose is red and swollen, too
I have in all respects the poorest keeping

Of any man, who tries his duty tor to do

•BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with epecial reference to

the above clam ofWorkove are now prepared tofill with
promptness all orders for Bronze (lootinge of every de•
cri ption, to which the subecribers would moot reaped.

fully call the attention of the public,as also to their varied
and extensive aomortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
the largest to be found in the UnixcliWm4ted Stater CO.WOODRO di

"Come back, 0, Harriet! I entreat you, '
Come back and live with me once more?

Come back, and I will treat you
As I have treated you before.

"I say again, then, as I said before,
Come back to your Johnny so true?

Come and stay at your home as before,
'For there's a light in the window for you.' "

T. VAUGHAN MERRICK. • WM. H. sdERRIG'&
JOHN E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING
TON STREETS,

Pnriangi.rarta.
MERRICK & SONS

ENGINEERSAND MACHINISTS
ManufactureManufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River and Marino Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, IronBoats, &c.
Castings of all kinds. either iron or brass. •
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail

road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of tho latest and most im

proved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar.
Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open Steam Trains,
Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, dm.

Sole Agentsfor N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appe.
rang, Neemyth's Patent Steam HamDrainingspinwall
& Woolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Machina

And your petitioner says and further re-
presents tosour Honor, that in response to
all of his offers and entreaties, she has
refused with scorn and contempt to return
to his home.

Wherefore, he prays your Honor will hear

his prayer herein, and forever divorce him
from the said Harriet.

DEI & REILY, for petitioner.
The Number Fourteen. AE. FIXTURE S.—MISKEY, aiEBRILL °m

Vf Thackara, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of
Gas Fixtures, Lampe, dm., would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants. Brackets, .V.c. They also introduce
gate pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gaa pipes. All work
warranted.

The number fourteen has often been ob-
served as having singularly influenced the
life of Henry IV. and other French • princes.
Let us take the history of Henry.

On the 14th of May, 1029, the first King of
France named Henry was consecrated, and
on the 14th of May, 1610, the last Henr\was
assassinated.

. Fourteen letters enter into the comiitiktion
of the name of Henri de Bourbon, who was
the fourteenth king bearing the titles of
France and Navarre.

The 14th December, 1553, that is 14 cen-
turies, 14 decades and 14 years after the birth
of Christ, Henry IV. was born, the cyphers
of the date 1553, when added together, giv-
ing the number 14.

The 14th May, 1554, Henry 11. ordered the
enlargement of the Rue de la Ferrouniere.
The circumstance of this order not having
been carried out occasioned the murder of
Henry IV., in that street, four times 14 years
after.

The 14th May, 1552, was the date of the
birthof Marguerite de Valois, first wife of
Henry I.V.

On the 14th May, 1538, the Parisians re-
volted against Henry 111., at the instigation
of the Duke of Guise.

On the 14th March, 1590, Henry IV.
gained the battle of Ivry.

On the 14th May, 1590, Henry was re-
pulsed from the Fauxborgs of Paris.

On the 14th 'November, 1590, the Sixteen
took oath to dierather than serve Henry.

On the 14th November, 1592, the Parlia-
ment registered the Papal bull giving power
to the legate to. nominate a king to the exclu-
sion of Henry.

On the 14th December, 1599, the Duke of
Savoy was reconciled to Henry IV.

On the 14th December, 1006, the Dauphin,
afterwards Louis ZIII., was baptized.

On the 14th May,- 1610, the king was
stopped in the Rue de la Ferronniere, by his
carriage becoming locked with a cart, on ac=
count of the narrowness of the street.

fIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails, . lts and Ingot Copper, con.

stantly on hand and forsolo byLIEND.Y WINSOR &

CO., o. 332 South Wharves.

NNTUMBER ONE sconal IRON—GLENGAR.
nook brand, in Eton, and foreale in lota to suit.&.l

PETER WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut street. ie7 t

x,ittu

NuncE TBE "TRIMBLE WHISKY"

Ilas a reputation of 'over. Twenty.five Yeare

And the onlyplace in the city where it can be obtained
im at 29 South Ninth E treet, b«cement. 11. C. ALEXAN-
DER. (Late Lauda Alexander, cucceamor to Harry
Connelly). nol2 1;a•

VRTINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
11 Ales. Brown Stout and Ciders.
P. J. JORDAN, lie Pear street, below Third and Wal.

nut streets, begs to call attention to his large- and varied
stock of goods now on hand embracing Wince of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice shenics and
clarets; Brandies, all qualities and different vintages;

Whiskies some very old and superior; Scotch and English
Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Ale, now so extensively used by families, physi•
clans, invalids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne, and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpiumed. These goods aro furnishedin pack.
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost. In all
parts of the city.

[
en' J -

vl ' -1- ..Z7-7.\
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'

SuccessorW Geo. W. Gray, .7

13 1.1 -Ve W VA rz,
24, 28, 28 and 30 South Sixth' St., VLnad's.

.11,_ Fine Old Stock & -

=Ores Nul'ilivw° MM .-11360 -

AG • for ran:Lily and 7dedta.,--_...iiiiA Court Page in the Alps.
An English .magazine exhumes a letter

written by a page of hOnor to the Empress
Josephine, who crossed the Alps with Na-
poleon. The writer says that "at St. Ber-
nard the artillery was dragged up the heights
by sheer strength of arm, and by efforts
almost superhuman, and the descent was
perilous in the extreme; the infantry cut
short the difficulty by sliding on their backs
down the ice; the First Consul followed their
example, and in the sight of his army thus
descended a height of two hundred feet."

lie acids: 'The hope of soon treading the
soil of Italy, cradle of the Christian world,
'and witness ofour glory, delighted me; but,
arriving at the foot of Mont Cenis, my en-
thusiasm was slightly checked. The weather
was cold, and before us I saw nothing but
snow, ice and mountains. Nevertheless, a
whole army had previously scaled' these
heights, andl was curious to see how row
it would be arranged for us to mount this
mass of rocks, which appeared inacces-
sible. The new quartermaster of the
palace of the Tuileries, who had himself
made the campaign of Marengo,
undertook to arrange the court
convoy, and the traveling-carriage in whiph
I and my companions had journeyed from
St. Cloud was in the «vont garde of the
cortege, but the carriage was now unhorsed,
and, being taken to pieces, placed, as was
likewise our baggage, On the backs of the
mules. For ourselves, we were seated in
sedan-chairs, or something resembling them,
and did not alight from them until we
reached a convent, which, on this occasion,
was a general rendezvous, and where, being
allowed to rest until over the next day, I.
dept twenty-four hours. Waking, I )fouud
that the next day had come, and that the
descent was at hand. At that moment,
I would willingly have pardoned the
Grand Master of the Ceremonies had he not
placed me on the list for this .journey. My
young imagination was full of perilous pas-
sages stereotyped from books on my memory,
and it was a terrible thing for me to rise be-
fore dawn, and presently to perceive from
the windows of our togement, those snowy
heights mid icy depths, in which the army of
the Emperor, avail manquo d'elre engtou-
tie. In front of the convent a gray tracewas
discernible,indicatlng the former line of path-
way, along which trembling travelers had,
in old times, caused themselves to be trans-
ported in osier baskets, upon the shoulders
of mountaineers,who were reduced by neces-
sity and atmospheric miseries to the condition
of beasts of burden." And when-to 411 this,
the fear of bears and" wolves was added,' it
'must ''be4-alJoWed that the •condition: of—the
traveling court-page,, was

_0
anything. but agree-

able.ttwcsetrA k to the road foriaedby Ids imperi4d Master, the 'only-reatdanger
in his d'eseent-liiiii 'the -summitof<MOunt
Cents was the whirlintspeed ..whichit

COAL AND WOOD•

INCENDIARIBM IN SCOTLAND.—WhiIe all Eng-
land is uneasy about theFenians, Scotland is
troubled by Incendiaries, who have been unusu-
ally active of late. They seem to prefer to burn
barns and haystacks.

Coal Statements.
The following shows the Madness ofthe Lelaieh Coal

and Navigation Company for the week =daemonend•
ing Nov8, 160 Week, Total.

Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.
Summit Mines.. ..............9,667 05 327,105 16
Room Run Mines... ........... .... 1,313 02
John Lanhack & Co •,.... 352 18
W. T. Carter& C0............ 8:.1. 13 13,088 04 ,
Spring Mountain mines 293 09 7,104 17
TomasBull & C0.....:...... 484 05 11,544 10
Honey Brook Coal Company.. 2,1136 13 41,513 15
German Penna. Company 453 15 10,080 01
McNeal Coal and Iron Co ' 90 10 5,018 03
Knickerbocker , .... 1,582 01
North Mahanoy.... .. • • • • 1.498 18
Delano .. .. , ~. ~ • •• • • 1,140 10
Walters,
De1an0............

& Co •• • . 82 10
Mount Etna C0mpany........ 381 00 3,393 13
Trenton Coal C0mpany........ .

. 184 14
Glendon Coal Company .... 95 00
Thomas Coal Company . 1,677 12
Williams & Herring .... 189 00
New Boston C0mpany........ OS 00 98 00
A. Pardee & Co 1,644 09 67,555 13
G. B. Markle & Co 1,352 05 49,254 10

S. S. llalrey & C0..... ....... 214 05 4,944 16
... ,Lck Mountain Mine5......... 1,530 15 40,136 17
bin vp, Weiss & Co 1,421 10 31,624 01
Cox., Brothers & C0.......... 570 08 11,560 03
Eber% ,tle Coal Co..............1,538 01 34,398 16
Stout Coal Company.......... 676 12 20,397 16
Ilarleigh. ... , ~ , ... , .. ..... 756 04 21,419 02.Ashbartoitc;oalCo_ ....,

.....• 1,532 05
Illghland . 621 01 15,130 17
Mount Hall—~,,,180 00
Woodside._ ... . • 453.6,i1,297 14
Latimer 163 15 466 02
Ue9v)epr orteLehighoaNCoalU~
Warrior
Parrirsh Thomas...

555 05 13,770 12
..... 3,583 15

.. 2,056 10
2T2 00 11,503 16
131 16NOW Jenny.. ......

Lehigh and Susquehanna
Geinumia................

7,671 04
2,933'05

)1103 5,09215
Franklin.

ilkcisimrre
Baltimore „

........

.. ...

Wyoming.. ...... ......'

Everhard CoalC0.!...'Va1111 CoalCompany..
Jos Barton
Hintorprime Company
Other Shippert

~

5507 00

559. •.
OS 8,656 00

1:574 0773,84475261i305,328 08
182 06 7,171 16
.... 2,52516
...- /89 08

478 05
9012' , 90 12

453 18 " 10,811 04
Total for week 30,011 03 906,398:1?Corresponditig timelast year..35,000 00 981,030.1 S

• Decrease 7.947 i9. 74,08T01
tollowlng chows the chimed,of coal over the

TFiF, DAILY EVENING BULLETIN:--PIIILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,-NOVEAIBER 13, 1867:
SPECIAL NOTICES*

1/0" COMPLIMENTARY TESTI-
MONIAL.
A GRAND MUSICAL AND VOCAL ENTERTAINMENT

• Will be given to

MIL STEPHENr CAFFREY,
(Disabled from Pulmonary Disease and, Loss .of ,Sight,
contracted while in the Amy), by his military and per.
soma friendikon

Friday Evening, November 22, 1867;
AT MECHANICS' BALL, FOURTH AND, GLOM BTIIBBIE
Tickets 25 cents
Bowledseats Wants

G. SICKEEpevt, IL S. V.
HENRY H. BINGIIAM, Brvt. Brig.-Gen. U. S. V.
WM. B. THOMAS. Col. U. S. Vols.
WASHINGTON Id. WOR t, ALL, bieut..Col. Vets
GEO. P. MoLEAN, Col. P. V.
THUS. F. B. TAPPLR, lint Col. C. S. V
C. D. BROOKE. Copt. U. S. V.
WM. J. MACKEY, Cart., U. S.V.
Hon. IIItNIRY D. MOoltE.
10SEP11 B. HANCOCK.
W.SPARHAARM11. MCEIt.
mi.

GFE.O. P. WAVER, M. D.. Surgeon U. S. V
BNJAMIN 13ARR,

-PUJOL'S FRENCH RESTAURANT.
inns LODGE street.

Special arrangements havo been inaile to fnrnirh, ut the
losvest prices, private parties, balls and supper& The
public patronage in respectfully eollelted.

ZrOBATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—Tins SPLENDID
Hair Dye, ix the beet in the world. The only true

and Perieet Dye—llarnilens Instantaneous. No
dhappo tnient. No ridicdountints . Natural Black or
Brown. v :medico the 111 effects Of Bad Dyed. Invigorates
the hair, leaving it soft and beiuttiful. The genuine is

Wsigned ILLIAM A. BATC lIELOR. All othern are Ital.
tatlOTIP, Undfiliould be avoided. Sold by all Draggles and
Pei funierm. Factory 81 Barclay street New York.

DV— BEWARE OF ACOUNTERFEIT. de7.f.movly
---------------

-

Or OFFICE AIE,TNA MINING COMPANY.
PEILAM6I.I.IIIA, October81st, WM

Notice is hereby o,l'ol that an installment of Ono Dollar
Per bare the each and every Share of the Capital Stock of
the JETNA MINING COMPANY has this day been called
in, payable onor before the 14th day of November, PM, at
thy Office of the Company, No. Z 1 Walnut street, Phila.
dclphia.

By order of the Directors.
no4-10t4 B.A. HOOPES, Trateinrer,

sEr TOE RIIILADELPIIIA NATIONAL BANK.—
PutMtnI:!XII lA, Nov.ll, 'MTh

The Stockholders of this Bank are hereby notified that
the State Tax on their shares now payable according to

the recent advertisement of the Receiver of Taxes, him
been assumed, andwlll be pa.h 13.bCOSIEGaYS , Cashier.null tab

DIVIDEND NO ICES.
PENNSYINANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,
1M[tsunami A. Nov. 2,1867.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
TheBeard of Directors have thla day declared a soma.

annual Dividend of Three Per Cent. on the will stock of
the Company, clear of Nationaland State taxes, payable
on and after November 20:1867. Bina powers of attor-
ney for collecting dividends can be had at the office of
the Company', 228 SouthThird Ktreet.

Persons holding Scrip Certificatescan have them cashed
on presentation at this office.

n 04400 THOS. T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

ser DIVIDEND.—TILE DIRECT.HIS OP THE
McELIIENY OIL COMPANY

Have this day declared a Dividend of
TWU PER T.

On the Capital Stock, clear of State tax, parable on
and after the 2tith int., at the Office of the Comfmny, No,
218Walnut street..

Transfer Hookeclose nt I P M.. open 22d. •EDWARD Y. HALL. SOr',..
PIII 1,1!1.1111 A, Nov. 12th. 1£67. nol2 ato al'

Mr. THE SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.
LAUS.I.I•III A. Nov. 5, 1867.

The Directors have declares a•Dividend of Four Per
Cent., cis .r of taxes. payable on demand at their new
Banking Home, N. W. corner Second and Pine streets.

ROBERT B. BALTEit,no 7 tit* CaMier.

dr, FOR SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,
ki NO. "..12le SPRUCE STREET. ALL MODERN IM*
MOVEMENTS. •

E. ALSO, ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, WAL.
LACE STREET, EAST OF TWENTIETH

STREET, FORTY FEET FRONT, AND FINISHED
WITH ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL BE SOLD ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.
MAI:LE, BROTHER &C0.,n024mNO.SNYOSOUT,ISTREET.

LFUR SALE.—FIRST-(:LABS DWELLINGS.
140 Franklin street. Inunediato posseselon.
818 North Seventhst "

4...r/ S. Fifteenth street. "

:Ale Lombard street..
PAU North Eleventh street " I
Store and Dwelling, RS South Second street.
1928 Ogden street. Possession soon.

Apply to UOPPUCK dr. JORDAN, 411 Walnut a•avet.l
ARCH STREET.—FOR BALE—THE HAND.r.ome four-story brick rendence, with diree,tory

double back buntings, eituato No. 17Ad Arch istra-4.

flax every niooini convenience and improvement, and is
in perfect order. Lot 20 feet front by 140 feet deeplro•
mediate ponseesion given. J. M. 1!0131 E k tiONB,
WalnutP CITA.

ir:FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
f, Stone Residence, built and finished throughout in

" the very nest manner, by the present owner, es
preeely for hie own occupancy, furnWied with extra con.
yenkuces—first, floor _punted in fresco—and in perfect
order. Situate on West Locust street, near St Mark's
Church. J. fit. tailiNIEY & SONS, Re NYainut street.

FACTORY FOR SALE OH HEN.T.--A LARUE
ignthree-story brick Factory Building, having fronts on

" three titreetm. Is built inthumu,tsubntautial man.
net', nen] ly new and in perfect order. Lot 84 feet front by

118 feet deep. Immediate posse,sion given. For further
particulara apply to J. M. OUNLM,EY & SONS. 508 Walnut
'Arcot.

itPRICE STREET. GERMANTOWN--FOR SALE.
—A handsome modem Stone Cottage residence,
with dl the city conveniences and In perfect order.

situate on Price Street, within four minute' walk from
the Depot. Immediate possession given. J. M. (iLANEY
d•. SONS, fUe Walnut Street

c„FOR SALE.
g: The elegant and commodious Residence, south side

Walnut Ftreet; 36 feet front. 140 feet deep. Terms
easy. roseession at once.

C. U. di 11. P. 31-1.31R11F.M.
oc17•1m 54 South Sixth street.

FOR SALE.-Ti E NEW TIIREF,STORY
iDwelling, No. lltt.A) Green street, with or IN ithout the

furniture. the occupant declining housekeeping.
Apply to 11. E. TURNER,i.tti South Fourth Ptreet. no 7 St*

TO RENT.

QPLENDID STOVE COAL
........SUPERIOR LEH1GH.........•••• • ••• • • •• • • •• • ••••

nolB2lu E. D. ASHTON, 1922 MARKET STREET.

RECKS CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST-CLASS COALS;

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED,
SCOTT & cARRICK.

1846 ;MARKET STREET.

M-1 R. PENROSE ,17, CO., DEALERS IN COAL, 1413
Callovvhill street, above Broad, Philadelphia.

L'elligh and Schuylkill Coal, of all sizes, prepared ex-
pressly forFamily Lase.
rtr Ordersreceived at 1411North EIGHTH Street, or

throughthe Post.otlice. nod 2m4

S. MASON MINUS. /MIN F. 81:1MAYF.

TLIE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think cannot
be excelled by any other CoaL

Office. Franklin Institute Building,No.lls SouthSeventh
street. BINES dt SiIEAFF

talon Arch street wharf. dchuvikilL
1130/IJADING•

VII ANTED, BY A LADY AND HER SON. TWO OR
Tl' three pleasant rooms, with boardinthewest ernpartof the city. Address L. H. IN., at this office. It'

riESIRABLE ROOMS WITH. BOARD, JUST VA
licated, 1594 Chentnut 'Arcot no9-6t•

A SUITE OF HANDSOME WELL.FURNISHED SE.
cond dory and other rooms, with boardat an South

Eighth at., cor. of Spruce. Private table If deeired.oc224.rn•

PRIVATE BOARDING.—TWO HANDSOME LARGE
rooms, well furnished, on East Walnut street, may bo

obtained in a small family. Address S. lt., ut this ogle%
References given and required. nol2At.'

WANTS.

ANTED.—LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OUP OF
employment are requested to call at the office of

the Gettysburg Asylum for Invalid Soldiers, No. 1126
ChestnuUstreet. P airremuneration will 1w given to thong

who can bestowitheir whole time to the business. while
those who can give only auhour a day will mold a noble
charity. 11°

cWANTED TO 'PURCHASE—A HOUSE, ON
Green street, west Of Broad, and east of Eigh•
tecnth streets. Possession April Ist. Address Box

No. 1 BULLETIN OFFICE, stating price. oe3l-12t1

INSWICAUCTIOPi.
THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL—

Fourth street above Vine, le now opun for the
Fall nud Winter Seasons. Ladies and Gentlemen

will find every provision for conafert and safety, so that a
thorough knowledge .of Gas beautiful accomplishment
may be obtained by the most timid. Saddle' horses
trained in the best manner. Saddle horses and Vehicle!
to hire. Also, carriages for funerals, to cars due

se24-tf THOMASCRAIGE & SON.

srIANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES, &0.-1,000 CARES
%..) fresh Canned Peaches; 500' cases fresh Canned Pine
Apples ;200 eases fresh Pine Annie's, in glass; 1,000 case'
Green Zorn and Green Peas; 50U cases fresh Plums, in
Calls;200 casesfreshGreen Gages; 600 cases Cherries. in
syrup; 500 cases Blackberries, in syrup; 500 cases straw.
berries, in syrup 500 casesfresh rears_, in syrup;:I,ooocasos
CanneTomatoes;500 cases Oysters,Lobsters and Clams;
&A cases Roast Beef, Mutton, -Veal, Soups, &c. For sole

JOSEPH JOSEPB. 131.113EILUR& CO., 108 South Delaware
Avenue,

PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVEDG Gin ger,lANTON in eyrup, of the celebrated ChyloonK brands
also, Dry Preeerved Otriger,_hi boxes, imported andfor
sale by JOSEPLI D. BUStiILIN .4 CO., 109 South Delaware
avenue, , • •

WHITE CASTII4II BOAP.-100 BOXES GraTIRTV White Osatlin Soap, landing from Brig_Pen
nia from GencLa. and for lab) by JOB. R. BOOS R &

CO., 108 South Delawaro avenue. • • •

NEWPEOM4_O:-10 BARRELS NEW OR9P TRU=
pip4,3is iumalnt ezateamehluo Sthr Of the tildwu:6l/4

for ells ,bll-3. B. ass=& oo.oovel.tok,Dear6w4r.

TO LET,"
Second Story S. E. cor. Seventh and Chestnuts

AND
Store 612 Chestnut street. %,

EDWARD P. KELLY.
oeM S. E. elleet.nut and tinventh.

BREWERY—FOR RENT.—AN OLD ESTAB-fsfished Brewery and Malt House now in active ope.
" ration with a Dirge and good paying custom. The

Brewery has newtons Vaults with steam engines and
mashinery, and all thmaltingmpoveenfor carrying
on the business. The doors and kiln are-in per-
fect order and well arranged. The present capacity of the
Brewery is 16,000 barrels,. which can be increased ny a
email outlay to 20,1100 barrels. Or favorablearrangement 4
could he made with a party having capPal, to take an
interest in and extend the business. Forfurther particu.
lars apply to .• J. M. GUM MEY & SONS,

508 Walnut street.

!EIFOR RENT, FURNISHED OR ritiktitNll3-11ED.
3: —Thefour-story brick Residence, with three-story

double back buildings, situato on the northwest
corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor, dining.
room, kitchen, out kitchen, library, 8 chambers, 2 bath.
rooms, 2 water closets, ac., &c. J. 111. GlUhiblEY & SONS.
508 Walnut street.

TO LET—THOSE 13110VY NEW STORE.3, NO.
420, 422, 424 and 426 NorthEighth street. suitable (or

a dry goods trimmings, millinery. shoe or hat store.

IFrench plate glass windows. Appy t
WLLIAM SADLER,
424 NorthEighth street.n07.6t•

aTO RENT.— A THREE-STORY DWELLING
No. SUIS Mount Vernon Arcot, with all modern im•
provemento. Immediate Poceeccion. Also the three.

story Dwelling. S. E. corner of Broad and Columbia eve.
Applyl modern improvements. Immediate poo,seuslon.

to COPPCON J. JORDAN, 933 Walnut Street.

FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IBT, ALARGE
new store, on DClll.lVare avenue, below Cheetnut et.
Apply to • JOS. B. DOSSIER at CO.,

108 south Delaware avenue.
dim TO RENT.—A FOUR.STORY RESIDENCE,

PPA1171` 1,'t2 1.46 d'ori2idFbonl: Apply to GE1116*'
LET.—DOUBLETO T./FECES, S. E. CORNER SIXT

and Locuot otreeta. Apply to
THOS. MARTIN,

not/ 6to N. W. corner Fourth and rim

DJEGIJOY.

TORN C. BARER & CO. OFFER .TO THE TRADE
e) C.L. OR—New made. Just received.

Alcohol.-95 per cent., inbarrels. •
Ipecac.—Powdered, in 25 pound boxes.

" S• pound bottles, U.S. A.
Agents for rioff ,s MaltExtract
Agents for the manufacturer of a superior article of

Rochelle EMU* and SolaJOHNure.C.BAKER& CO.
ieb

, _

718 Market street, Philadelphia.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADIJATES—MORTAA
Pill Tiles, Conabs,_ „Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers. Pun

Boxes, Dorn Scoops, SurgicalInstruments, Trussed, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c., all at'WhaSNOWDENes.

& BROTHER.
aPSti•rp 23 South Eighth street.

BEhMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—Tilil
New: Crop—sweet, pure. and ofdazzling whitoneso•

directly from the growers.
Sold at standard weight, and guvanteed in frestmeao

and purity. lIURBELL, Apothecary,
myltqf l4lO Chestnut street.

IiDOBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
11, Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox's
sparkling Gelatin,Taylor's Dommorathic Cocoa, Cooperh
Gelatin, &e., Ku -Tiled to Retail Druerdsts at lowest. Flee*
ROBERT SEOEMARER & CO., -Wholesale Druggists,

northeast corner Fourth aud Race streets

FRENCII ROBE WATER.—JUST RECEIVED AN

invoice of the Celebrated Chirin triple Coosa
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. Forsale in

cans andbottles. ROBERT RHOSISLUCER & CO., Whole
sale Druggists, northeast cornerFourth4and Race streets.

rifttiGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUISTIERS
Daro oollcited to examine our stock-of ounerior Ecoes
tial OaN banderson ,a 011, /Anion and' Berenu%Ant
len'o 011 Mmondo, Winter% *DU of citronella: ki ten

?, i1 of Pegermli,it: gbiris'_l2_ll or :Liffeler, Orantun.
ti EET,ffilloEalAnmit dr, 0., . •Wil inbe , N.E. oorl.lFOUrtli end Race' eta,. F ROL

-turd WfffiLESl("TOWN —RAND TA da
xi native and qua .oft s Ida srt nd•

In sad for solo by JO& PIM a Vo• ,10413011#1
ROWAN ITORIIO. •

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

POSITIVELY & CERTAIN CURE.

NO QUACK MEDICINE.
NO lOAINB, POTASSA, COLCMCUM O 1 MiIICURY,

DR. J. P. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

FOR RHEMITION, NEUR&LOIA.
Used Inward ' letoOd Inwardly:

A legal guarantee git'en, dating exact quantity War•
rented to cure, or moneyrefunded.

The only permanent Cnro prepared by
regular physician in America. It is warranted not iu•
jurions.

Best Philadelphia phyalcian* prescribe it, and curedbf
it. Among them Dr. Walton, 144 N. Seventhstreet..

Dept lawyer* and jildges cured by It. Among them.
IIon. Judge Lee, Camden, opporite Phllndclnhis
An Aldermen of the city eared up it—llia Honor Alder.

man Comly, 'Aventy.third Ward.
And thousands of certificate* enders°iti curativepower.

and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.
Prepared by Dr. Fitter, one of Philadelphia's oldest

regular physicians. Principal (ace

No. 29 South Fourth Street,
Between Market and Chestnut.

Advice and consultations. free of charge. daily.
AU ordersand inquiries by mail answered.
ee9.B.s.w,lBt,rp.§

DANIEL H, BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,.

A Certain Care (or

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.

Pennamtl.Mitn. March 16, /Bega

youFrusin Beowis: It gives me great pleasure to ems, to,rthat your Ointment in such whence tttat there eon
be but praisesbestowed upon it. used and itbecomes
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I wee
scalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so much so
that the flesh came off at least one-half inch in thickness;
and by the use of youroitalllCULand that alone, in a few
weeks I was entirely metered. and am now as well as
ever; not smiled°or leader contracted, and hardly asear
is kit. There in no telling the amount of suffering It
would relieve, it it was freely used in evil& or burns of
any kind. Hy referringpersons to me, I can give them
ample satieftwtion of the truthfulness of its qualities.

Iterpsctfully.your friend.
Joins pLevier.

01the firm ofReancy. Neafiedr Co.. Steam Engine Works.
liensington.
Can show any number of Certificates andReferences.,

DANIEL if. BROWN, Proprietor
14t.3 Lianover street, 16th Ward. Phflada. .

M. C. McCluskey,
SOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients. and dreaming Scalds, Marne. or

Woundo, an extra charge will be made. 0c44 m wtimff

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OF'
TEE THROAT AND LUNGS. RICA As COl-01IS,,

COLDS, WiltH) 'INO COUGH.BRONCHITP3.ASTILMA
AND CONSUMPTION.

Probably never before In Min valet." history of medicine.
anything won so widely and so deeply upon the con&

deuce of mankind, as this excellent remedy (or pidnao.
nary complaints. Through a long series of "earl!. and
among most of the races cf men it hag risen nigher and
higher in their estimation, as It ban become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various 01.
fectlona of the lungs andthroat, have made it known as a
reliable protector against them. While adapted to irdidee
forma of disease and to young children, ft Isat the same
time the moot effectual remedy that canbe given for In.
eipient conrumptton, and the dangeroua affectiocut of the
throat and fungi -. Aa a provision againnt Judd= attacks
of Croup, it should bo kept on hand in every family. and
indeed as, all are sometimes subject to colds and coughs.,

all should be Provided with this antidote for them.
Althoughsettled G'onstrmprOat in U/light Incurable,

still great numbers of eases where the diatnum seemed
settled, have been completely -cured, and the patient re-
stored to sound health by the Cherry PectoraL Socom-
pick, is its mastery over the disorders of the Lunge and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to It. When
nothing else could reach them. under the Chary Pectoral
they suicide and disappear.

.Sincere and Public Breakers find great protection
front It. -

sgrina is always relieved and often wholly cured by' It:
Bronebffcs is generally cured by taking the Cherry Pec-

toral in small and frequent duSes.
So gi nerally are, its virtues known that we need not

pliblish the certifielitek of 'then:: bere..- do-sere than
assure the pullic that its qualities are t maintained.
AVER'S AGUE CURE, }tilt FEVER AND AGUE. IN.

TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT.
.TENT FEVER; DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OH
BILIOUS FEVER. AC., AND INDEED ALL THE AF-
FECTIONS WHICH ARISE Fitobt MAL.A.R.10813.-
MAl:su. OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name implies!. it does eure.and does not fall. Con-

taining neither Amenie, Quinine. Bismuth, Zinc, nor any-
other mineral or poisonous etnadance whatever. it in no-
w ire injures tiny. patient. The number and importance
of its cures in the agile diStrieta are literally beyond at-

count, and we believe without a parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowl.
(-droll tit= wereceive of the radical cures effected in ob.
stipat, raper,and whereother re:medic/I had wholly fattest

Unacclimatcd persons, either resident in. or traveling
throujh miasmatic localities, will be protected by taking
the AGUE CURE daily.

For LIVER COMPLAINTS. arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it Is an excellent remedy. ntimulating the
Liver into healthy- activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It Is an ex.
cellent remedy. producing many truly remarkable cures,
a% here other medicines bad failed.

Preparedby Dr..1.. G. AYER tke-CO., Practical and Ana.
lyttcal Chemiete,Lowell, Mars., and sold all round the
world. PRICE. fillet PER BOTTLE.

J. 31. MARIA & CO., Philadelphia. Wholesale Agents.
aunt w ly -

opiciYENTATITINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOR
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule 'which In.

fort them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feet
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. I
may be 111.1:d daily, and will be found to strengthen w
and bleeding gums while the aroma and detersiveness
will recommend itto every one. Being composed with
the assistance oofferedtist,Physlcians and Microscopist.
it is confidentlys a reliable substitute for the turr
wink' washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the tonstituenbi of
theDontallinn, advocate its use; it contains nothing tat
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMEB TB SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets.

ally. and
I). titackhousei •
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Slavers.
S. M. McCain.
S. C. Bunting.'
Chas. IL Eberle.
Jame* IC Marks.
E Bringhurat& Co..
Dyott & Co.,
11. C. Blair's Bons.'
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale byDruggists gene
Fred. Brown.
Ilassard at Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac 11. Kay,
C. H. Needles
T. J. Husband.
Ambrose Smith,
EdwardParrish,
Wxn. B. Webb,
;lames L. Illsphain.
Hughes & Combo,
HenryA. Bower.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE-110DOSON'BRONCHIAL.
Tablets, for thecure ofcoughs, colds, Hoarseness

chills and catarrh of the head andbreas t. Public
era, singers and amateurs will be greatly bench
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WILLSPharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth

Cowden,hildelp. generally.bJohnson, RollcztViland Druggists.

ANY HUNDRED LADIES HAVE BEEN CUREDMby me, when pronounced incurable by others. Neo•
YOUS diAeRPCM. of eighteen years. standing, cured in ak few
treatments. Call and be convinced. Oilloe, No. IMLB.iraldi
avenue. Dr. MARY L. BRYEN, Modica mast.
clan.

oel&Imo•

JLAIIRIBJEII6

186,7—SELECT WIIITE PINE.
i . BOARDS AND PLANIC;k

44 64, 64, 2, 236. 8 and 41nc14
CHOICEPANEL AND FIRST COMMON. 16 teat tom

64.164. 2, 2)4,8 and 4-tnah.
kiA.ULE, BROTHER & CO.,

• -No. 2602 SOUTH Street.

1867.-EghII,3I(?!LIJINTOGLIUDINIMILNGI4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
64 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANIL__

PLASTERING LA II
M.AULE, BROTHER & CO.

No. 2500 South street:

1867 -WALNUT BOARDS.
. WALNUT PLANK.

_ . WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE BTOOK-BEASONED.
MAULS & BRO.

•

1Bari8 ari -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
01 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!* CEDAR, WALNUT, MAOANX.VEVAR, WALNUT, MAU

MAULS! BROTHER & UNA

1867.-1111.111: 11110.49 i fiE
SEASONED WALNUT. 'SEASONE.D__yVALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND wAtaArr VENEERS.

IKAULE. BROTHER & 00

1867.-818218IRDARBOX ITA:°A
IIIULD&I:SPANISHCENo. 2600 Butarlietreet,

1867 —BERME OIST743PHUOZ- 4018T.-BPEU .4

FROM IS. IrsianPERT
NORWAY-SO T 6.•

inyugzt • wAlßEueet

A 110114-1. LAVE ADVENIVUE.
Story of a Prince.,ll01ifhl.lPelr:-

stitaitien, for the ' partition walls of severalcontiguous apartments had been brokendown to formaroom large enough for the
accommodation of then guests, who were
consequently put in'some apparent jeopardyof having their busts taken in plaster ofParis in the middle of dinner, for the numer-ous wooden pillars which supportcxl thebulging ceiling were not calculated to in-
spire a timid gourmand with unlimited con-
fidence:

THAVJELERS• GUIDE

, .

• Some few maths ago a ,great commotion
was eicited in the Paris world by a noc-
turnal , adventure, of the kind common
enoughamong thelower orders, seldom or
ever happening to people of the same quality
as the hero, whose name was veiled and
initialed and .darkly hinted at for weeks
afterward in the journals. The story is not
a pleasant one,but needs to be told to explain
the ?denouement, which is only occurring
at this moment. A young gentleman, the
rising star ofa kingdom whose sun has only
Just arisen, was lounging along the Boule-
vards toward the small hours of the night.
He had but just, left the heated atmos-
phere of the Malawi d'Or,- and was
glad, to reach, home on foot in order to
enjoy the delights of the fresh calm breezes,
and the soothing light of the moon, after the
scorching simoon and the fiery furnace amid
which he hadbeen pent for several hours pre-
ceding. Arrived at the corner of the flue do
la Paix, the young gentleman, whose cigar
wait well nigh burnt out, flung the still
lighted remnant (it might have been accident
--Sonic say it was design) right into the friz-
zled chignon ofa gay damsel who was walk-
ing before him The sudden flare of the
tow wild which the chignon was filled—the
pairvibe fright—caused the poor creature to

Fcream most fearfully. To teat the chignon
rom her nape and fling it on the pavement

was the work of a moment for her com-
panion; but meanwhile indignation had
succeeded to terror on the part
of the fair damsel, and, goaded by the roars
of laughter to which the scene had given
rise, she rushed acrossthe pavement to where
the Prince was standing holding his sides
with merriment, and applied to each of the
royal cheeks one of the most vigorous
smacks ever received by mortal man. Had
this happened to a Frenchman it would have
led to no consequence, the code of love and
gallantry admitting the "accident" among,
the ills which flesh is heir to; but in this in-
stance the blood of the ancient race to which
be belongs, fired with the champagne and
absinthe he had absorbed, rushed to the
Prince's brain, and forgetting the sex of his
fair assailant and his own, he

Finney, was right in corning early. Al-
though it was twenty minutes to five, the
place was nearly full ofmiddle-aged, respect-
able citizens, who sat grively at the unfur-
nished table, reading the evening papers,
rapidly opening bundles of letters drawn
froth the breasts of their coats, or studying
awe-inspiring parchments. We secured
good places, however, and conversed in
whispers.

As the dinner hour approached, eighteen-
penny fish-eaters arrived in shoals; the cry
was "Move up, move up;" and our ranks
were so serried that I began to fear that it
was the custom of the house to feed like
horses, without using the hands. Imme-
diately opposite to me a long, lean, hungry-
looking man had wedged himself into the
only available place left him. At first sight
it had seemed to be already occupied by one
ofthe pillars; but, by passing his legs round
the pole, which he embraced with his arms,
and sitting on the edges of the forms which
cameup to it on either side, he managed to
secure an uncomfortable position at the fes-
tive board.

As the negro preacher, who was so badly
up in his Scripture History, observed of
Jonah, whom he supposed to have swallowed
the whale, "he must have been very fond
of fish !'"

At length the table was declared to be full.
The waiters bad arranged little supple-
mentary tables in every available corner of
the room, and these were likewise filled.
Se all fresh applicants were refused admit-
tance, grace was said, and the dinner served.

We had none of the intricate artistic deli-
cacies of Greenwich, it is true; the fish was
all plainly fried and boiled, but it was fresh,
there was plenty of it, and of every kind.
By disregarding the rules of politeness, and
working one's elbows without thought of
neighboring ribs, arms and glasses, it proved
quite feasible to convey the food to one's
mouth in the ordinary way; but a more
serious impediment to my getting on with
My dinner was my pillar-embracing pis-a-
vix. With his bead thrust round, first on
one side, then on the other of his pole, as the
discomfort of a cramped position suggested
a change, and an arm on either side of it, the
appearance he presented was.indescribably
grotesque, and I was ec my Futtocated by the

combination of suppressed laughter and fish
bones.

fell upon the poor girl with his
cane, and beat her with such violence
that her shrieks rent the air, and
Bergena-dc-rille came trooping from every
direction.. The case was clear. The girl
had fallen upon the pavement; the Prince,.
with blanched cheek and foaming mouth,was
standing over her, while his cane was whist-
ling round her neck and shoulders as the
blows fell thick and fast. Her attire was in
disorder her bonnet torn from her head, and
she lay screaming in a most piteous plight.
Of course there was no denying the assault,
no need for the testimony of witnesses, the
state of the poor girl bearing ample proof of
the treatment she had received. The Prince

OMX27I=

=Bnili=ENllwas accordingly removed to the violon,
wherein his father's embassador was com-
pelled to release him in person, on the re-
ception -A his.card at the Embassy not three
hours after his Excellency bad retired to bed.

CANVASSERS, CoPIES ARE NOW READY.
LETTERS Et.'ROPE.',IIy,P -din W. Forney, EN.,

with a Portrait of the Author, «ill 'be publi•qted and for
pal, on Saturday nest, in a largo duodecimo volume,
bound 1n cloth, gilt back and gilt old, Price Two' Dol.
larr. Addre.Nl all ord,:ro to the publtaborv.

T. B. PETERrON Lt. BROTHERS,
nol2-2t ClicHtnut erica, Philadelphia,.
Col.ie, rent per mail, free of poetageequi receipt of price.

COLONEL FORNEY'S NEW BOOK!
_ "

As we tell you, the affair made a great
noise at the time, and, as we further add, the
Prince was greatly blamed, and seriously
sermonized by an illustrious relative upon
the occasion. The adventure should have
ended here—it was forgotten altogether—-
wbeh, lo! at this very moment, comes the
most astounding revelation of all—the blind
god, to whom we allude at the beginning of
this idyl of the city pavement, has under-
taken to punish the Prince, more severely,
more cruelly than any court. of justices could
have done. The nymph he had so madly
chastised has peen commissioned by the
blonde goddess, to whom she is devoted,
to avenge the outrage committed on
one of her votarica. Cupid has come to her
aid, and co effectual was the riot betwo<a
the little god and his angry mother, that the
Prince, led by an irresistible impulse to con-
vey, with his own hand, the c,mnpensation
be was condemned to ofliff to the poor in
jured damsel, found himself suddenly and
irrevocably entangled in the snare. His
royal father, made aware of the state of af-
fairs, treated them as he does atliiirs of State,
pooh-poohed the matter altogether, for Mem-
ory's sake perhaps. But his fair relative,
who possessed all the reason and serious re-
flection of the family, on a peremp-
tory' order being del;,mtched fir his
return.----All was of nu limit until the idea
of a summons to take command of the

. SOW READY. ^

LEITERS FROM Er ROPE. Ily.John.W. Forney. Mi.,
with a Portrait of the Author. will be publidied and for
pal.. on F,.turday next, In a large cltiodeci no volume,
bound, in cloth, gilt back and gilt ride. Price Two Doi

Addreee all order. to the publithcm
T. B. PETERSON d: BROTHERS.

n012,2t :51,ai Chestnut rtreet. Philadelphia.
Copiee Bent per mail, free of poetage, on receipt cd price.

COLONEL FORNErS NEW BOOK!
CANVASSERS' COPIES ARE NOW READY

LETTEI FRO Nt f:CIP C. Bs' Joh W. Fornpy, Eq.,
with a Portrait of the Author, will be published and for
rule atl ;•fiturda.s. next, iu r. largo duodecimo WOUTIIV,

in cloth, hack and gilt rld t. Price Tiro IJril•
larr. Addre::e all Order, to the publi.herr,

T. B. PLA I.P.SIiN rt 131:01111'.1:3,.

ii,: ,1 1'2,;.!!,,.,,, ,_. .... .
~', Chi 'titat error. Philadelphia.

ti ItEADV—DINGIIANI'S LATIN GRAMMAR--
0 Scw Edit,oa.—A Cir..u.n.ar of the Latin Lang'utga
1.',2r the um of Scituate. With exerest 2 And VOCab:ditri,4
fly- W illiam Bingham, A. M., Superintendentof the Bing
hen: tich,,,l.

The i'abliThers take r Lorte.ore In announcing to Teachert
and friends of Education generally, that the neat . edition
of the at.,,ve ;cork is name

minri
ma v- and they invite a etwet:•lIfex.iatirof the Caine, a". a COMyttli...on ..ith ~,tiat:

v. ork, on the va.-e re'ft;aNt cpit.e v,ull he feruteittal t:
10.teher,. and Suporinten? of Schoolsfor this parpor.i
at I, u raft e.

Frice *1 Zi.
l'u Willed by E. 11. PPrLRR CO.,

Soutn L et,
' Philudelphla.

Ave, for Talc by Book..ellere genernily.'

L I'l BLISMI HER LIFE AND
0 'tine. By J. O. I.loLl,nd, (at;thor of "Bit,er Stveet.").

TILL BULLS and the JONATHANS. By J. &Part!.
r•
A 111: ART OF DISCraI:SR.. By Henry N. Day.
TILE AItT OF COMPUSIIION. By IlLory N.Day..
GRACE Kr.NNEDV'S •WORKS; vela Vol. 1 -Anna

.I—Fath,,r actmr,t, VoL 3—Dunatlen:
et. RIIONV what you Jilde”.

All the New Book)received as dnon ne Imhlfhed.
'JAMES S. ijLIXTON.

Succerlorto Wm. S. k. A. Bartmin,
11,14 Ch.,-.tart Street.

army was thought of as a certain induce-
ment to obedience. Of course this could m)t

fail, and the young' Prince just departed,
having submitted with a good grace to the
condition imposed upon him by his royal
relatives—that of leaving the fair nymph
behind. This he did to the very letter, after
obtaining the promise that she would follow
in the next train. This, in her turn, she
accomplished faithfully likewise. So you see
that "trust begets confidence, and faith re-
moves mountains," and the modern race of
Princes can vie in truth and honor with their
ancestors.—Pa Correvonclenco tie')

Court Journal.

roc VELE leS, tltl

irjigi WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FROM FOOT OF SARKET STREET,
(UPPER FERRY).

COMMENCING TUFSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1867.

Cheap Paean L ers.
The ensuing information is embodied in an

article in a late number of All the Year
Bound, entitled "Where shall we Dine?"

Certainly, those cheap Paris dining places
are very wonderful; you get a cheerful seat
next a mindo*t.looking out upon the gar-•
dens of the Palate Royal; you hear &band; the
room is handsomely decorated; the table-
linen unexceptionable,youhavethree courses
and a dessert, with a pint of sound wine, and
you .pay two francst fifty centimes, waiter
included; you '.also enjoy the health-
ful • privilege .of rising from the
table hungry. But still I fancy that
the English fashion of diningad tibitupt
offa joint, and finishing up with bread and
cheese, washing the whole down with beer,
is more suitable to our climate. Ifyou de-
sire a really good dinner and fine wines, you
can be accommodated just as well in London
as, at the Trois Freres, or the liaison Dor6e,
and at about the same price. Let us be just,
however; the Parisian epicure, of moderate
income,' has one immense advantage over
his English brother; he can dine at a table
d'hiite, an institution which has no' London
parallel. At some small clubs, indeed,
there are weekly house-dinners, which
somewhat meet the case; bitt these are con-
fined to the few members, and do not benefit
society at large.

There are ordinaries; but, as far as my
experience goes, they are not very luxurious
allairs; the name does not lead you to ex-
pect much, indeed; all you have a right to
hope for is a solid,wholesome meal, and thatyou will get. The gourmand who wants
something extra-ordinary must obviously
apply elsewhere.

Trains will leave as follows:
For Bridgeton. Salem, Vineland. Miliville and intermes

diate Stations, at Ilig) A. ill,and 0.30 i'. 6L
For Cape May 3.30 P.M.
For Woodbury at 8.110 A. M., and 8.30 and 6.00 P. M.
Freight Train leaves 'Camden at inme M. (noon.)
Freightwill he received at Second Covered Wharf be.

low Walnut street, from 7A. M. until 6P. M. Freight re.
oeived before 9 A. M. will go forward the samh.day.

FreightDelivery. No. 336 SouthDelaware avenue.
wir,I.VAM J. SEWELL. Sunerintsndent.

WEST WEBSTER 'AND PEIILA.
DELPIIIA RAILROAD. VIA Mil.
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

On and after MONDAY, Oct. ' th, 1867, trains wit
leave Depot, Thirty-first and Chestnut atreeta, as foLlowsf

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Cher
ter at 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. AL, 2.30. 4.15, 4.50. 6.15 and IL3O
P.

Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia, from Depoton E.
Marketetreet. 6.25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M., L55„ 4.50 and
41.55 P. M.

Trains leaving West Cheaterat 8.00 A. M , and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M.. will stop at 13, C. Junction
and Media only.

Passengera to or from atations between West Cheater
and B. C. Junction going East, will trice trains leaving
West Cheaterat 7.45 A. BE. and Westoing will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M,, and transfer at 13. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 4.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
and leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A. M. and 4.50 P. 31.,c...m.
noct at B. C. Junction With Trains on the P. and E, C. R.
R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS--Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and
LOOP. M..

Leave West Chester 7.55-A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot is reached directly by the Chestnut and

Walnut street cars. 'Phose of the Market. 'street line run
withinone square. Theears of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

On Sundays the Market street can leave Front and
Market streets thirtylivo minutes before each Train
leaves the depot, and will connect with each train on
arrival, to carry passengers into city.

ef-Passengers aro allowed to take wearing apparel
onlyas ilagrage, and the Company will not, in any

bc_l7ponsible for an amount exceeding' onehundrad dol.
unlesa special contract is madefor the Jame.

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent

• 'ROADCAMDEN AND ATbANTIO RAIL.
.

_ WINTFIt ARRANGEMENTS. ,
On and after Thimsday,October Slat, 1807, trains

leave Vine Street Ferry daily (F'undaym excepted):
Mail andFreight . . 7 'lO A.M.
Atlantic Accommodation... .. . ..

.
..... ... .3.45 P. N.

Junction Accommodation 'to Atco and iniertuediate,
etations.... f. . . ...RETi qiiaLEIVFATLANTIC:T:
Atlantic Accommodation. ........ .. .. A. M.
Mail and Freight...... . ................1.20 I'. M.
Junction Accomtuod at for Atco tl 30 A. A

iladdonlield Accommodation will leave
Vine Street Ferry...... A. M., %Al P. N.
Iladdontleld. ..................

... . . 1.00 P. NI., 3.11 P. 11.
ocl3l-If4 D. H. MINDY, Agent.

fily experience ris fresh, for it was only
last week that I met Finney on Ludgate
Hill, when he, persuaded me to dine withhim at his favorite,tish ordinary in the city.

"The charge is only eighteen pence, andyou get every fish in season in perfection,"
said 'Pinney, as we walked eastwards. "We
must make haste, though; for dinner is at
five, and we ought to be th3re by,a quarter
to,or all the'places will be taken.

So we- jostled on rapidly _through thecrowded streets, tamed into a paved court,
and were finally landed in an.Old inn.

"You hear your dinner," observed Laney, " CANIDEN AND itll KIAL 04 Is rt.pr4
as we passed-the bar; and indeed the hissing' .`t,„ I:`'''•'"4:=7-I(iy°3, 2unt6cit:ni t'A- t-°ll'signu . dtraPir m AIMand frizzling which issued I•Folxv,the. 14nep ',love from foot of ~I'mkot street WWI' Peru, for Mor.kitchen rose ahnost to a roar. -•ebantville, Moorestown Hartford, Manonvillo, Haines.

"I '•'
~ ''•• •~

• pert, hlount Vineentown,also smellit,replipd "4—Khaniand Pemberton at 10..30A. M. and 4.30 P. M.
The odor offryle,g fish' is not appetizing, • • • RETURNINGLeave Pcpberton at 7.65 A, M. 'and 3.05 P. M. :like that of a stew; 'so we hurried up stairs. I Leave htount Melly 13.17 A. M. and ,The ordinary .was_eyidently a popular in- bas":4omPPl:Petov.n,Ptll.-0 isLAßaltuarin*qat• - P

LWits4l6lNOFRATSIT irrit,ntEVALNl\2l,RAIL-
ROAD, to Willi:ethane, • Malianoy

City, Mount Cannel. Contrails,. and all points on Lehigh
Viilley Railroad and its branches.

By now arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con.
signed to the above named poluti.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
B. B. car. ofFRONT and NOBLE Streets,

Beforo 6P. AL will teach Wilkosbarre, Mount Carmel.
Mahanoy. City,.o and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming •00before 11 A. M.,of the succeeding day

Sag ELLIS CLARK, Aennt.

•

•1

THE DAIIIYI HYPINGUI4.OE-TININ;. HILADEtPHIAI WEDI!TESDAY, NOV1111211:13; 1867.
TRAVELEUS' GUIDE. IIYSUR.42/CMI.

, .READING r a •,RA•naßo AEI-6.
GREAT TRUNK:LINE from Pella11,114131111117'' &lids to the interior of Peunsylva. •de, the Schuylkill, usquehannar Cumberland and .

Wyoming Valleys, the ortb. Northwest and the Causal's,'
Winter Arrangement Of Passenger 'Trains!. Sept. 80, 18.07,
leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and CalloWbill
streetA Philadelphia at the following hours.; •

MORNING} AtXXIM3IODATIONI3.-At 7.30 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6,80 •P. AL, arriving in
at 9.10 P. M• 7 . '

MORNING EXPRESS:-At 8.15_ A. K. • her-Reading.
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Williamaport, Elmira, Rpeliester. Niagara Falia.
Buffalo, Allentown, Wilkestarre, Pittston. York, Carlisle,
Chambereburg, Hagerstown, are. Arc.

This train connects at Handing with the East Penn.
eylvania Railroad trains for Allentearn, dna : and with the
Lebanon Valley train for Harridan, ers.... ma tt Port Clinton
with CatateinaR. R. trains for Williamsp, Lock Haven,
Elmira, &a.; at Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cum.
borland Valley, and Oahu lkill and Susquehanna hating
for Northumberland. Wiluamsport. York. Chambereharg
Pinegrove, are.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS-Leaves Philadelphia at &XI
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrlsburgh. Esc., connect.
bmwith Reading and Columbia. Railroad trains for Col

bietc- a • -. • • •POTn,TI3TOWN AMOMODATION.-Leaves Pottstown
at 6.45 A. Ma stopping at intermediate atations; arrives in
Philadelphia at 9.05 A. M. Returning, leaves Philadelphia
at 5.55P. M. •, arrives in Pottstown at, 8.00 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Loaves Reading at
7.80 A. M. stopping at all way stations ; arrives in Paws
dalphia at 1U.16A. M.

Returning, leaverPhiladelphia at 6.00 P.,K t arrives. in
Reading at 7.45 la M.

• Trains forPhiladelphia leavo Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.
and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M.arriving inPhiladelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrieburg at 2.10 P. M.
and Pottsvillo at 2:45 P. ; arriving at Philadelphia at
145 P. M.

Harrisburg accommodationleaves Reading at 7.16 A. M.
and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.80 P. DL
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

Market train. with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.45 noon for Pottsville and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 7&ajarPhiladelphia and

11 Way Btailona
AU the above trainer= artily, eitindaye excepted. •
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila.

delphia at 3.16 P. M. leave Philadelphia, forReading at
1.00A. M.. returning from Reading at 4. Pa AL

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtownand intermediate Donna take the 7.24)A.M. •
and 5.00 P. M. trains from Phitulelphia, returning from
Downingtownat 6.10 A. IL: andLOO P. -Kr

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9 A. It, 5.00 and 8,00
P. M... passing Reading at 1, A. Ala L5O and 10.06 P. M.,
and connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania, and North
ern Central Railroad Es revs Trains for Pittsburgh, Chi.
°ago. Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, dm.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Penrusviyaula Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 8.40
A. M.,9.u, P M .paniing Reading at 4.49 and 10.30 A.SL and I
4.90 anal lAPALarriving at NewYork 10.10AM-Anita° I
and 6.20 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these train'
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

Maile. train for New York loaves Harrisburg at 2.10 P. M.
Mail train for liarrisbleaves Nest Yorkat 12 Noon.

SCHUYI.HILL VAL Y RAILR'OAD.-Trairus leave.
Pottevillo at 7, 11,80A. :' and 7.15 P. AL, returning from'
Tamaqua at 7.26'A. M. and L4O and 4.15 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.6 U A. M. for Pinegrove and liar.
risburg, and at 1.5141 a M. for Pinegrovo and Tremont; re.
turning from Harrisburg at 2.20 F.M. and from Tremont
at 7.85 A. M. and 5.25 P. M.

TICKETS.-Tinough feat-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the 'North and West
and Canadas

Excursion T ikete from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate tations, good for day only, are sold by
Waning 'Accommodation, Market,- T.,air'. gnarling and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia goon for day only are
sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Readiug
and Pottstown A cconscalatian Trairas at reduced rated.

The followingt taken,are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. H 7 Sooth Fourth street.
Philadelphia or of O. A. Nicolla, GeneralSuperintendent,
Reading.

Commutation 'Nakao at 25 s sr centdiscount, between
any ))refute desired, fort 8.11/ili id and lirma.

MilcageTickets, good( or 2. ,..k.k)111i1eg. between all points,
at aal au each, for families and firms.

Season 'rickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for
holders only, to all points at reduced raess.

Clergymen residing on the lino of the road will be fur
Ishsd with cards, entitling themselves and wives to tick-

ets at half-fare. ,
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal AP.

(lone, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket (Mee, at Thirteenthand
Callawhillstreets.

FREIGIIT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.80 A. IL,
12.45 noon. and 6 P. AL, for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the PhiladelphiaPoet-Oftice for all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. M., and for the prin.
titan Stationsonly at 2.15 P. M.

"a • • FOR NEWYOIIB.—THE CAMDKN
4, AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.
PANY'S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York, and
way plates, from Walnut *treat wharf.

Fare.
At 6.A. Pd., via Camden and Amboy, Atcom. e 2 25
At 8 A. M.,via Camdenand Jernoy City Exprosa Mail.3 00
At 9 P. M.via Camdenand Amboy Expreee, 300
At 5.4.0 P. 3d., via Camdenand Amboy, , let clan. 2 23

Accom. an Emigrant, f 2dclam. 180
At 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M.. 9 and 3.30 P. M.. for Trenton.
At 6, 6 and 10 A. 11.,1. 2, 3.36, 6,6 and 11.30 P.M.,f or Borden.
town, Burlington,

Cleverly and Delanco.
At 6 and lu A. M. 1,2, 3.:"6„ 5. 6 mid 11.30 P. M.for Florence.
At 6 and lu A. M. 3.30. 5, 6and 11.30 P.M. for Edgewater,

Itiverride, Riverton and Palmyra.
At 6 and toA. M., 1, 3.50, 6 and 11.30 P.M. for Fi9h House.

EirThe 1 and 11.3 J P. M. Linen will leave fromfoot of
Market street, by upper ferry.

Linen iron: lEensingeon Depot will leave as follows:
At 11 M., 4.30 P. H. and 15 31. (nieht)

0,-..v ass, York v-,,,te,a
Lines._

At t 16.15 and IL 'J A. M.. 2.36 3.36. 4.3.7, 5, P. M. and 15 M.
for and 13ri.:(1

At 6 and 1e.13 5 and 19 P. M. for Morrioville and

At K.V..1 r nd ni.ll: A. M.. IlA),-L")i, 6and 12. P.M. for Schenck&
At 10.15 A. M., 130 rind M. for Ed‘iiiii!tcn.
At 1.r.-.0 and 10.1:i A. , 4,5,6 aad L P.M. for Carawells.

rrorreedele,llolme,burg, Tacony;
• oirrg and Er ankfard.And aP. for Flalineehiqg and

St.-riona:
1.1.: IDEpr. DI.I.AWARE RAILROAD LINES—-

f;ou, iCen.cinytou.DeP.)t.
At 8.00 A. SL, for Niagara Fi llr, 13uffalo, Dunkirk, Can.

a:Ol44mA, Oireco, itoehe9ter, Bine-hat:4-
ton, Syrr.caire. Groat Baud, Slontroao, Wilke&
b•.3-re, scrao ton, 5tny.,!2.1111174. Water GELD.

At "'“,) A. M. '2.50 P. M.. for Belyldece, Emton, Lath.
b, &.e. The 2.a0 P. Lino' Connecta
diroct with the EnhiCin. for :Stanek Chunk.
kihritown.

At 5 P. Si. for Lain hat-,illo 'n:l intermediate Stations.
From Wet Philadelphia• enot. via connecting Ran

At a A. M. 1.30 and 6.50 P.M. Vtiaehingtou and Now York
lixprees 'liriei via .lereey

Yr, OA. :1. and :W., P. M. Lin,..r rim daily. All othere.
fo'orday excepted.
Zer Llnee leave-t:¢ Kensington iiepot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth eh<e .t Chestnut, at half an hour before
eepartore, the Care on :4arket Street itailway runs

ef. to 'We; t philadolobla Depot. Chr2trlllt end VialEalt
within one square. tin Sondaos, the M.uket.Street Cars
9 i:lrin to correct with the 6.3-0 P. Moline.

FiftYPoends of Bargace only allowed, each Passenger.
Pan ca-ere are p-orilated from taking anything as bag.
gage but theirl,l-eatiug apparel. All baggage over fifty
Poands to bve pale for extra. The Company !emit their re.
ItPousibilitfor aggage to One per pod, and will
not be liable forbany amount beyondDollar 11141,except by 'per

dalcontract.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to

Beaton, Worcester, Sproogneld, Hartford, New Harem
Providence, Ne..vport, ‘llbany, Tray, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, itociaester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
SUPPCILdion Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office le located at No. 3'38 Chestnut
street, where tickets to New York, and all important
points North and East, may he procured. Persons pur-
chasing 'Tickets at this Odice, can have 'their baggage
checked from residence or hotel to destination, by union
Transfer Baggage Express.

Linea from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Courtland street at Leo and 4.30P.M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 7.00 A.M., 6.30 P. M. and 12night,
via Jersey City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M.,
and 5.00 P. in Jersey City and W. Phiadelphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.A. M. and 2, 4 P. M., via
Amboy and Camden. . •

Oct :8,1867. ; WM. EL GATZKEit. Agent.

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day. Sept, 30h, 1807. Trains will leave, Drehot, corner of
Bread street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail 'CI sin, at 8.10 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, etopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Itallroadat Wilmington for Crisfield and
Intermediate stations

Express tram ut 12.00 M. (Buxidays excepted) for Bal.
llniore and Washington.

Express Train at 9.50 P. M. (Sundays excepted) for Bal.
thnore and Washington, stopping at. Chester, TherloW,
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport, Stanton,
Newark, Elkton, North-Reef, Charleston, Porryville,
Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen, PerrYnaall'N Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) with Delaware R. R. line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Hanington, Seaford,
Saiiphury, Princess ALUM.) and cottnenting at Crislleld
with boat far Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

Passengers fOr Fortress. Monroe and Nor olk via Haiti-
more will take the 11.00 M. Train. Via Uriatfield 'will
take the 11 00 P. .M. train.

Neilroington Trains stopping at all stations betweenPhiladelphia and Wihotugtou
Itave Philadelphia at 1.10, 4.300100 and 11.30(daily)

P. NI The'4.Bo P.M.train connects with the Delaware Rail-
road for Milford and intermediate stations. The dee P.M.
train runs to Now Castle

Leave IVilmiegton 7.00 and 8.00 A. M. and 4.00 and
6.80 (daily) P. M.

Front Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.95'
A. M., Way Mail. 9.65 A. M.. Express. 2.15 P. M.,Ex.
pews._ 0.-35PM. M., Express. 8.55 P. ~ Express. .

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM IiALTIMORE, leave Bald.
more at 8.55 P. 51. stopping at Havre de Grace Perryville
and Wilmington.. Also stops at North-East, Elkton and
Newark to rake plasengen; for Philadelphia, and leave
Jaseengere from Washington' or Baltimore,) and at
lieuter to leave passengers from. Washington or Haiti.

more.
Through tickets to all PointsWest, SOutli and Southwost

may be procured at Ticket-oilice,%BCheetuutatreet,tuider
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Berths In
Sleepiag Care can be teemed during the day. Poreona
purchasing tickets at title office can Tra nsfergchecked at their residence by ➢the Union ()ern.
Pally. F. KENNEY. Superintendent.

Ipe' PUTLADELPIIIA & DALTIMpRE
f ouNTRAL ItAILROAD.—Winter

Arrtutoments. Onand after Monday,
Octth, IStft,the Trains, will leave Philadelphia, from the
Depot of the West Cheater & Philadelphia itailroad,comer
of Thirty-brat and Choshintstreets,(WeatPhilada.),at7.45
A. M., and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Rising Sun, at Mb, and Oxford at 6.30 A. M., and
leave Oxford at 8.25 P. M.

A Market Train with Paceenger Carattached, willrun
on Tuesday and: Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.05,
A. M., Oxford.at 11.42 M., and Bennett at 1.00 con.
netting at West Chester Junction with a Trainfor Phila.
deiphia. OnWednesdays and Saturday train leaving Phi
ladelphin at 0.191P. M. run throughto Oxford. 1,

The Train leaving elphia at 7.46 A. hfccontieety- lit,
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returnim, leaves Peach Bottond to
COllllO4 ckt0110Ld tip arterpoori,ppoAr

The ,Train, leaving Pldbupiettla at .a,lsoP,is. menu,

raasesser• allowed to take, Weartrel,A.OParel
BIM% sad the o°ll4mm-edit tat In anyams. negate.
„erib e for an amovtexceeding we hundred miarei mew:
:I, it pante* ocea .ot ke tuadet_lieeaw„,

kohl, t, • .WPAY.,LYIrt.VD.AIetier.!.4

•

• NORTH PENNSYLVANIA!, R.• THE MIDDLE ituUTE.-s—Shorttet
—and moat direct line to Bethlehem.AJlentown. Manch Ct_ss. Hazleton, White Haven.Wiliresbarre...Makanoy C ity,bit. Carmel. Pittston, Scran-

ton and all the points in the Lehigh and Wyoming Coal
regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia. N. W. corner of Becks
and AttletiOatt Streets.

SUMMERAKRA NGEMENT—NENPI DA ILY TRAINS—On and after WEDNESDAY,May 8,1887, Paseenger trainseave the Now Depot,' conf6r of Barka and AmericanStreets. daily (Sraidays excepted). as follows:At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and Prin.
elpal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, connect-Mgat Bethlehem withLehigh Valley Railroad for Allen.
town. Catasauqua, Slatington, Mauch Chunk, Weather.
ly, Jeaneeville. Hazleton. White Haven, Arillresbarre..-Kwgston, Pittston, Scranton, and all points inLehigh andWyoming Valleys; also, In connection with Lehighand Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and yrith
Catawissa Railroad for RupertDanville, Milton and Wil-liamsport. Arrive nt Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M.• atWilkes acre at 8 P. M.; at Scranton at 4.05 P. M.;
at Mahanoy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake the Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.56
A. M. for Easton and points on New assay CentralRail.toad to New_York.
At B.4sA.M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping

at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow Grove,Hatboro' and Hartaville, by this train, take Stage at OldYork Road.
At 13.15A. M.—Accommodation for Foo Washington.

stopping at intermediate Stations.At 1.30 P.M.—Express for Bethlehem.Allentown„ MauchChunck.White Haven,Wilkesharre Mahanoy City, Oen.trails, Shenandoah, Mt. Cannel, Pittston and Scranton,and all points in Mahcmy and Wyoming Coal Regions.
Passengers for Greenville take this train to Quakertown.At 2.45P. M.—Accomoradation for Doylestown. stoneat all Intermediate stations. Passengers take singe at
Doylestown for New Hope, and at North Wales for Sum.
Eli araP. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stepping
at all Intermediate stations. Passengera for Willow Grove,
Hathorough and Hartsville take stage at Abington; forLumberrille, at Doylestown.

At 5.20 P. M.—Through accommod'n for Bethlehem and
all station's on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad,cannelshig at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley EveningTrainfor Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At Cal P. M.—Accommodation for Landsat°, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 11.80 P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9.15 A. M.. 2.05 and 8.40 P. M.
2.05 P. M. train makes direct connection with Lehign

Valley trains from Easton. Wilkeebarre, Mahanoy City
and Sgsdeton. Passengers leaving Easton at 11.20A. M.arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P.M.

Passengers leaving Wilkeeharre at 1.30 P. M. connectmat BethleheatAlf, P. id.. and arrive at Philadelphia
L4O P. M.

From Doyieetown'at 8.25 A. 51.. 5.10 and 7.40 P. M.
From Lansdale at7.30 A. M. -

From Fort Washington at 11.50 A. M. and 8.05 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.

Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.45 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.30 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey Pusan-ers_to andfrom the new Depot.

_White Cars of Second and Third Streets Line and Union
fine fiat within a short distance of the Depot,

Tickers mustbe procured at the Ticket °dice. in order
to secure the lowest rates of fare

ILLIS'CLABB. Agent.
Ticksts sold and Baggage checked through to principal

notate, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express Mee.No.10aBouthFifth street.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL

Railroad.—Winter
effect Oct. 13th, 1661. The train of

the renniiylvanta Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-float and Marketatreeto, which is reached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Poerenger Railway,
the lest car connecting with each train, lea!riug Front
and Market Mreeta thirty minutes before ita departure.
Time° of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run
within one equare of the Depot. • •

ON SUNDAYS--The Market Street Care !cave Front
and Market steam 36 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleepintt CarTickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Ottice, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
3treete. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Laical Transfer 'Company will call far and
deliver Pairgage at the Depot. Orders left at No. Put Chest.
not street. No. 116 Market street, or No. 1 South Eleventh
street. will receive attention.

TIIALNis LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train... ...-

... ......... .........
. .......at 8.00 A. M.

;Flat Line Erie Express.. .............
...... at 12001'. M.

Paoli Accmmodation No. 1.00 P. M.
Harrisburg Accom at 2,50 P. M.
Parksburg Train. ...:............... ..at 5.00 P. M.
Erie Mail. ..... ..........

............at 11.16 P. M.
Philadelphia Express ...........

...... .at ILIS P. M.
Paoli Accom. No.2 . .

.
. ..at AA) P. M.

Accommodation ..... ....... ........ :.........at IL3O P. M.
Erie Mail leaves daily. except Saturday. -
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other; trainsdaily, except Sunday.
The-Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except

Sunday. Forfull particulars' as to fare and accommoda.
Mona, apply to FRANCIS FLIIIK, Agent. 137 Dock street.

MAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ.:
Cincinnati 1-5i,;m7:7:::. ::::

.
::::.. 7..:.:.ii1.10 A. M.

Philadelphia Express.. ........ . .......

" 7.10 "

Erie Mail. ..
...

.. .......
...:;::................

..

" 9.C5 "

Paoli Accom. 'No. i... . . ...

" 8.20

LarksatLine ...... .. .....
....................

" 9.(.5 "

sburiTrain......... ..............
...... ..

" 9.40 "

Erie Express " LlO
DayEzpreae

PaollAmain, lio. -2............................." 7.10 "

HarrisburgAMID... ..
........_...............

" 9.50 "

Far further information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket ent, 901 Chestnut street
SAMUEL 11. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company. will not assUrne

anyrick for Baggage, except for Wearing Apparel, and
limit their redp<m2ibility to One HundredDollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at the
rta;c of the owner. unless taken by special,contract

~_
EDWARD H. WILLIAMS, . -

GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona, Pa.

--v4i, •....ipm..---7.- Ili-.....,4,-*

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
PITTSBCRULL COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI RAIL-

.ROAD.
THE PAN-HANDLE RUCTE WEiiTWARD.

CZ' HOURStoCINCINNATI, via PENNSYLVA-
NIA ItAILI.OAD AND PANTIANDLE, Ve,l HOURS. nes
TIME than by COMPETING LINES. •

PASSENGERS taking the ti.oo I'. M. TRAIN arrive in
CINCINNA'fI next EVENING at 10.00P.31,, '2.oi HOURS.
O. LY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE,

-WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace Stato.
R ,,,, 111 SLEEPING-CARS run through from PHILADEL.
I'lll.-1 to CINCINNATI. Pas:dem:era taking the 1100 V.
and 11.wi P. )1. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
point? WESTand SOurn. ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all otherRouted.

10 Passimgem for CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIS,
Si. 1.1,115, CAIRO. CB WAIT°. PEORIA, 13
MN. OLINCY. MILT. At 'KEE, ST. 1',11:1., OMAHA. N.
T.. atild all points WES F. NORTHWEST and SOUTH-

EsT, v. ill be patthmlar to ask for TICKETS ar Via
PANHANDLE ROUTE.

"'P., sECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of
thi, LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOR

D NETS -Via PAN-HANDLE "at TICKET k VICES.
N. \\. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

J illN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent;
NO. 116 MARKET STREET. M.A., Second ttitl Front Ste.,

FRANCI, Ft NK, Ticket Agent•, I
And TIT IRTI -FIRST and 11A RIT ET Streets,Weat

SAMUEL 11. WALLACE, TicketAgent.
C.I:"TIEMEMBER —Through to Cincinnati, with NO

CHANGE, and but ONE to St. Louis and Indianapolis—
VIA PANHANDLE.

S. F. SCULL, OE4l'l Ticket Agt.m Steubenville, Ohio.
.10115 11. MILLER. Gen'l East'u Agt.,sl Broadway.N.Y.
JOAN E. DODD, Panencer Agt., 116Market St. Philada.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WINTER, TIME TA•
DLR.— Through and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore„ Harrisburg, Williams.
port andthe GreatOil Region of Penuslvania.—ElegantSleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

Onandelter MONDAY, Oct. 14th, 18t.l. the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad willrun u follows:

WESTWARD.
Nail Train leaves Philadelphia

ta 4k kik Williamsport........
ILIS P. M.
8.05 A. M.

" arrives at Erie . 8.45 P. M.
Erie Expresellaves Philadelphia 19.00 Noon.

' 8.45 P. M.
" arrives at Erie... ....

•
.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia ....

41 `44 Williamsport • 6.28 P. M.
" arrives atLock Haven. 7.45 P.M.

EASTWARD. '

Nail Train leaves Erie... _ 10.40 A. M.
11:40 I'. M.

err.at Philadelphla........
lirieExP'ealeavesErie.. 4.25 P.P.M.

•• - Willidmspdrt. 8.60 A. M.
arr. at Philadelphia.

illmiraMatilleavesLock Haven.
Williamsport 8.35 A. M.

" arr.atPhiladelphia.. . ,_ 6.10 P. M.
:Stall and Expressconnect with alltrains on Warren and

Panklin Railway. Passengers leaving Philadelphia at
1 00 51. arrive at Irvineton at 8.40 A. M.. and OilCityat
:450 A. M.

Leaving Philadelphia at 8.00 P. M., arrive at Oil City
tab P. M.
All trains on Warren andFranklin Railway make

throa.
close

lonnections at4llVltywtAtdld'iorFranklin a
l3t°

with trains

TYLER.pntendet.

• TA' I01, ='.A •ll• • '.47..•rwiii.•
, PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN.
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
'ROAD TIMR TABLE.-On and after

Wednesday, May 1 1887.
FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-8, 7,8, 9.0o; 10, 11. 12A. M. ;1,8, 8.15,

12(. 4,6, SX, 510, 7, 8:9, 10, 11, 12 P. M.
1,,,,,5re Germantown-6, 7, 7X,_B 8.20, 9,, 10„, 11, 19 A. M.; 1„
,u. 4,4X, 6, 854, 7,8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.
The8.20 down tram, and the .85( and 5X up trains; will

i-mt stop onthe GermantownBranch. YS.SUNDAON
Leave Pb iladelphla-915 Minutes A.M. L2,7 and 10XP.M.
Leave (iermantown-8.15 A. M. 1, 0 and Ai' P. M.

CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 10, 12 A. M.; 2,33y, 63d, 7, 9 and
IP. 51.

'Loave Chestnut Hlll-7.10 minuteey 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.
Y. ;140, 3.411, 5.40, 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. M.

110HSIJNDAYS.
i Leave Philadelphia-9,15minutes A. M.; 9and 7 P. M.
ILeave Chestnut 11111-7.60 minutes A. M. 19.40,.5.40 and

minutes P. M.
Full CONSHOHOCILEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leavediadelphia-d, 734, 9, 11.05 A. M. ; I,X, 8. 4M, LKI 8,a5 and 11X P. M.
.L.,:ava Norristown-5.40, 7,7.50, 9,11 A.M. SIX, 8.434,
ie BSo M.,

ON SUNDAYS.
' Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. 2X and 7.15 r. M.

Leave Noi•datown-7A. M. 531 and 9P. M.
FOR 21.AYLINK.

acs Philadelphla-4L7X, 9,11.06 A. M.l 134.3, 434,04
! 6. 8.05, 9}4 and 11„X
.\tre M.tnnyunk-41.10, 734, 8.90, 935, 1134A. M.; 2, 234,

41', 9 and 10X P. 21.
ON

A.
SUNDAY'S.

."_,9a vs Philadelphia-‘9 M., 234 and 7.1f, P. M.
Lave hianaTtink-TX A. 21..11and 9Xi P. M.

W. S. WILSON, Genetn 1 Superintendent.it Depot, Ninth and Green streets.
-.

~ ~
--..:, ... FOR NEW YORK.-,RARRillst ,1- ' t!,.+F-- -:-%* AND DELAWARE DAY' ' HAI 6'row. ROAD --Wja!er 'Lime. cper.k)Apti..qing.tober 31rt, 1887.- Froni Vine

~
beet Ferry, Datip“ ;gun.

d yr ex ce tod). 7.415A; 11.,...XPr"a '/4!!'f:!4#r..4461,1ar''4 „,,, york, Lops'Aratioutir ' • ~.. . ~ - ~VA. $40.4 .I'_, ' '.....‘..t...i —m.." ' '30 p. M.Exprers Froig titod'mulkiallitwri4.wrllexv,t
I;rk. 7,45 A. M. way.'neliflat We‘lrt' !ma ,Vok•per,oim, um, den;'returupg•fr.Om Nevr; orkr.Tl4l4 foot;

• ano etrect. 11.15 A',.''ill. 'N2PreN , 04ml*. 4tia, Per'IS lIIIICeVeaSe Hoyt." 5.00.1Y`MV*113.4r..4. gt andi ant Llnel TK'retemier 24#11P ~.7•4;,,,, 1 ,reight ehouldlo dfdiV =AI , r mccre, ral ''44 lprthDerlawat'a 6'703,0 La r .O /..traxegt., 19, 411,.4.4,:dok time wc0r„,,,,„,,„„., , ... ~,,,,,,4,,,,,,,.„., .....,. „.,..„.Rl7' .11'. # ' rt*Vutocal.tt , - .ii 4 W. 8. ON 5 . 4 i'' 006" 'i"

1829° lElwruAL

EIa.ANIKIL4I,
FIRE INSURANCE'COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, '

Nos. 435 and 437ChestnutSired. '
Assets on January 1, 1867,
02,4553,140 13.

•••-•
.... u

INCOME FOB INI7
81416,000.

......

I7NBETTLED CLAM%1197.491 18.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
° ' *15,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term,

D/REOTORS.Chu. N. Baneker, Geo.Faler, er,Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fin
Bamuel Grant, Fran. W. Lew% M. D.I
Geo. W. Richards, ' Peter McCall,
IsaacLes, Thome," 13parka.

OHARLEB N. BANCXER, President.
GEO. PALES. Vice.Preddent.

JAB. W. MoALLISTER, Secretary pro tem. fall

Tum RELIANCE /N/HIRANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
adelptua. •

Incorporated In 1841 Charter PerpetuaL
MGAPIaINO.

TALB(ls_WainntBBoo,6*street.
Insures against loss or damv,o by FIRE, on Homes

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY Anmsni) AND PAID.
Assets. . ... ....... 51_

. efi •
Finn Mortgage on CityProperty, well socured..sl2.46oo 00
United States Government 1104000 00
Philadelphia Cityd.per cent. Loans,- . . 60,000 00
Pennsylvania tilAooo,ooo 6 per cent. Loan.. 91.000 00
Pennsylvania Broad Bonds. first and second

Mortgages . 05,000 00
Camdenand AmboyRailroad 13 per

cent. Lean . . . . 6,000 00
Philadelphia and helit:•;a.d

6 per cent. Loan... -., . -
.. -

. - 6,000 OCHuntingdon and Broad Top 7 *per cent. mort-
gage lends. . .. 41,560 00

County Fire Iris'nilan6Woiriiaiii's"AiOW:::::.. 1,050 00
Mechanics* BankStoclt -

..
.

..... . 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennaylvania 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 980,00
liellance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock
Cash In ..... ............ 7,8E6 59

16395,L96 511
Worth this dateat marketWrite... . 41418,e74

DIRECTORS.
Clem. ilitgley. BenJ. W. Tingley,
Win. Musser, Marshall /.111.4
Samuel!Benham Charles Leland.
H. L. Carson, Thomas IL Moore,
Isaac F. Baker, Samuel Castner.
Wm. Stevenson. AlfredEnglish.

James. Young:
CLEM. TIIVGLEY, President,

TBOYAII C. HMI, Seeretary.
PLIIIADELXIILL December I. Mt Jal-tu.th,s,tt

ems. FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIILLADEL.
ver.ap ' phis. ()nice, No. 34 N. Fifth street. 'neer-
x.:;;;;;t A_ 29rated March47 Insure Buildth e.

klousehold tare and bferchandsee
ftst • generallyjrom Loss by Fire (Inthe City of

• - - Philadelphia only.)
• " 'llB3_ Statement of the Assets of the Association
Published incompliancewith the provisions of an Act of
Assembly of April 6th, 1841
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City •

of Philadelphia only . —MOM 17
Ground Rent. (in Philadelphia0n1y)............ 5t1.148 31
Real Eetate. aft%qm
i).'S. government (1.20) loan
U. S. Treasury

rJash in bank5........ .....
.145,000 00
. a9OOOO
• 44452 53

T0ta1............ ..Widid'Efa.. .........smelosa so
•

' Wm. H. Hamilton. Levi P. Coats.
i John Bonder, . Samuel Sparhawk.

Peter A. Keyser. CharlesP. Bower.
John Philbin. Jeeee Lightfoot.
John Carrow, Robert Shoemaker.
George L Yoim Peter Armbruster.
Joseph R. Lynd

H. TOM President..
SAMUEL BPARHAWK. Vice PregMerd.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
flee, No. 110 South Fourth street below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPlata.
dolphin,. Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania
in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage bi fire, es.
elusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution, with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested • continues to inure
buildings,furniture,merchandise, dm., either permanently
or for a limited time, against lose or damage by fire, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its out
tomera

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS.

- Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller,
liersy Budd, James M. Stone,
John Horn. • Edwin L. Realdrt,

Mart V Massey.
Cieorge Meek% a va-uun.

CHARL S J.SUTTER, President.
Barwasixts P. Horeatar. Secretary and Treasurer.
IRE INSURANCE EXCLCIMITMY.—THE PENN.

I! sylvania Fire Insurance Cempany—lncorporated Hag
--CharterPerpetual—No. MO Walnut street. oPposite.lnde.
pendenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community fer
over forty peons, continues to insure againstloss or damage
by fire, on Public or PrivatePulidings, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, on Funntilre. Stocks of Goods
and Merchandise generally on liberal terms,TheirCapitol,togetherwithalargeSurplus Fund, is in.
vested Ina most careful mariner, which enables them to
offerto the insured an undoubted security in tho caso of
OM DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John. Deveren.4l
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Ilazelburst, HenryliLcwis,Thomas Robins, J. OW' tbham Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEI, SMITH, Jr.. Froeldont.

Wri,Lout G. CROWELL, Secretary.

pEICENLX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILAIIEL,
P. llt'}: -
igUORN?R 427. P 1804-CHART.gIi, PEJTEUAL.

No. '44 Walnut street, oortite the Exchange.
In addition to Marino and Inland Insurance this Com-

pany insures lrom loss or damage by lire, on liberal
toms, oa buildings, merchandise. furniture, ese., for
limitedperiods, and permanently on buildings by deposit
". emium.

The Company bas been In active operation for more
than sixty _years, during which all Imes have been
Promptly adjusted and i&id.DIRECTORS.

John L. Hodge. David Lewis,
N. B. Mahcava •Benjamin Etting.
John T.Le Thos. H. Powers.
William S. Grant, A. IL McHenry
Robert W.Lehman. , Edmond Castdon.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr. Louis C. Norris.

JOHN IL WUCHERER, President,
Barna. Wizoox. Secretary.

TEFFERI3ON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI-
tJ ladelphia.—Office, No. SA North Fifth, street. near
Market,street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, gilfAisn. Make Insu-
rance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Merchandise. on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
George Ereiy, Frederick Doll,
August C. Miller, Jacob Schandier.• John F. Belsterling„ I SamuelMiller,
Eenry_Troomner.. EdwardP, Moyer,
Wm. McDaniel, Adam J. Glass.
ChristopherEL Miller. Israel,Peterson.,
Frederick Staake. Frederick Ladner.
Jonas Bowman.

JOHN r.Llits -

Pinur E. Corsair!, Sews

e E ERETY,_President
•TFriLTNG. Vice President

/ruff, ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY. OF
1 PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE—S. • COP.- FOURTH • AND WALNUTSTEETS.

FIRE- 'INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND.P,ERFETUAL.- -; • . •

CASH CAPITAL • - 1220,000 00
CASH ASSETS, July 1 1867.• . ... 26DIRECTORS.. • ' • •
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Ntilbro, Frazier, Geo. W. Fahneetock,
John M.Atwood, James L.• (laghorn, •
Benj. T. Trediek, - Wm: O. Bonin:on,
George H. Stuart, Charlea Wheeler,
John LI. Brown, Thos,H. moutgornerY.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Preeldeut.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY Vlce-Preaident.

6c20-time • ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

A NTHRACITE !NEWHAM= CONPANY.—CHARTER
Jog. PERPETUAI,
Office, No. 311 WALEUTstreeti above Third, Philad'a.

Will insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture, and Merchandise generally.

Also, Mrinolnirorance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreida&
inlandInsurance to'all parted the Union.

• DIRECTORS.
Wrn. Esher, Peter Sieger.
D.Luther, J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried. Win. F. Doan,
John R. Blakiston. John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson. John B. HoyL

ESHER, President.
F. DEAN, Vice President..Ja213.t0.th,e41.Wm. M. Blum Be4retar9.

MERiCAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.--..officeFarquhar Building,No.X.lB Walnutstreet,
ale and Inland Insurancea Risks taken ou Vassals, Carti
toeS andFreights to all parts of the world. and on goods
on inlandtransportation onriverscanals. railroads. and
other conveyancesthrougho_ut the United States.

WILLIAM UllAlll,President..
PETER tUALEN. Vies Preddent.

FJUBEBT J. KEE. Secretary.
MBE(...:TORS.Wm. T.LOwber.J. JohnsonBrown.Samuel A. anion.HenryHenry L. Elder.H. Rodman Morgan.

rearm/ Serrill.

William Craig,
Peter Cullen.

ioim DaJlet, Jr._.,_,
illiana / 1. MeM".

BUM Diaett. ~,_ea w, Richton.%
DEL gg, Baird.

_

enriu DallecT4 , • ..

gEgivAN FallItif3l7lfAtft ocTnEriann mom
poneced 111I.7gjarter,perpotatitlowVaudW u=14447,01 t;u4 andus ta a Irifink o tbeh coI3 de t°to an a Mr mambo 80,1103111
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P. IL Justice.Geo.A. West,
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For Boston--Stearnship Liio.DM4*EIAILING FROM EACH FORT EVERY FIVEFROM .111.NE STREET, I'IIILADELPLIL4, AND la'WHARF, BONNON.
---- •~,,,ritSteamhis linc) Te is coMposed of the ,flret,thissiships,ROMAN, 1;488tons, Captain O. Raker. •r ' ".

SAX ON, 1,2450 tone, Captain S. IL Matthel4o. •
NOR MEAN, 1208tone, Captain L. CrOwelLThe SAXON from Phila. on Saturday, Nov. in; ateP.M.The NORMAN from. Boston on Friday, Nov, P. M. '.. •These Steamships- Nail punctually, and Freight vrillbe s

received every day. a Steamer being always on-the bee*.Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.,For Freight or Passage famperior aceommodatidn4apply to HENRY WINSOR do CO., ' -

royal 13218 South Delaware avenue. ;

PHILADELPIDA,RIOICSIONDAND NORFOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
THROUGHFRE'IGULIR, LINE TO TM

SOUTH AND • ,EVERY SAT uaDA _At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above ',MARKET sibt
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH'REOEIPTSto all

points in North and South Carolina visa Seaboard'Air.
Line Railroad, connecting at ProuthinM7ll-- Va., Tennessee and the , eat. via ;Y AndTennessee Air-Line and Rich= on and Dan 6 _ads,Freight HA NOLt.D RUT ONCE. and taken'atL9,.RAI ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Theregularity, safety and cheapness at lhie Mtge soltd.'mend it to the public as the most desirable inedlins lOC(carrying every description of freight • . -
No chargefor commission. drayage,. or anysit ortransfer.
Steamships insure at lowestrates. ' •
Freight received DAILY. 'ro. cr'irDE de 4:X).

• • 14Richmond Soth WllarveSilW. P. PORTER, Agent at an dOity.Folnt• r fT. P. CROWELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk. 0c514.tf
♦ PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERW'MAIV4STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLI

• FROM PIER 18 SOUTHWHARVES.The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW .ORLEANS,VMHAVANA, Saturday. November at o'clock A. •!

The STAR OF 'ITIE UNION will sail FROM SWORLEANS; VIA HAVANA. Saturday. November 16. •
The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH, ElattlTdaYNovember 16, at 8 o'clock A. M.The TONAWANDA will sail. FROM SAVANNAH.Satin day. November 16.The PIONEER will sail FOR• WILMINGTON, N. C.,,on Thureday, November 19, at 6 o'clock P. •

b rough Mlle of Lading signed,. and Passage Ticketssold to all points South and Wed. '
'WILLIAM L• JAMES, GeneralAgent,

CHARLES C. MIXES, FreightAgent,noB No. 314 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY JANE FOR BALTPROR%Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.ifiktl Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Bteatrik.boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M. •

The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly be.
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 8North Delaware avenue. above Market street, daily at 8o'clock P. M (Sundays excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as low as any other.line. .
Freight handled with great care, delivered promyttr,

end forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free of,
connilleion.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of alldescription of hierehaudine, Howes, Carriages,dte.. &c.
For furtherinformation, apply to

JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,
apli3.ly§ No. 18 North Delaware avenue.
- HAVANA STEAMERS.ova. SEMIMONTHLY LINE.

The Steamships
HENDRICKLi 'EDSON ..... Howes
STARS AND STRIPES.... . . . Helms!

There steamers will leave. 'this, port. for avens ever=_vother Tuesday at 9A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmeamiager.

will sail for Havana on Tueaday morning, December 10.
at 9 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, M. currency.
No freightreceived after Saturday.Forfreight or passage, apply to

THOMAS, WATTSON ds SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.,

NEW EXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRL‘Georgetown and Washington. D. 0., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, -with con,.

nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
nouthwest

Sterimere leave regularly from the Int wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily,
WM. P. CLYDE & CO..

14 North and South Whadves.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agents at Alexandria. VI

ginia. ar1.14
FOR NEW YORK. VIA DELAWAREAND.

RARITAN CANAL.
Express Steamboat - Company Steam rm.

pellore leave Daily from first wharf below Marketerect.
Thirritnii. l4lsnatertfooludr ‘t7,Bireoll'oit=ir odii.4 1°
po

Freights received at the towedrates.
WM. Y. CLYDE & CO.,Agents.

JAIdE'Vt.AND, Agent.
14 South Wharves.

_IGI 11etreet, New York.
•• ' FOR NEW YORK swlrrsuaß47.0,1 ,,7;1"" Truuevortation Company—Deamtch

Swiftsure Linea via Delaware and Rant
tan Canal, on and after the 15th of March, leaving daily at12 M. and 6 P.M., connecting withall Northern and East-
ern lines. Forfreight, which will bo taken on accomino-
dating terme,-applyto - •-. WM. M. BAIRD CO.,

mh 31y Re. 1.32 South Delaware avenue.,
DELAWARE AND CIIERAPEAREISidaret }Meath Tow.Boat Company Bargee

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.Ilavro-de-Orace, Delaware City and intermediate poin'a.
WM. P. CIADE & CC. Agentz. Capt, JOHN LAUGH.

LLN, Sop't Office, 14 S. W harree,PUN acilltdelo
oIICE.-1111:1 BR. BARK JACOB ILATFIELD,I\ from Glasgow, Scotland. is now discharging, under

general order, -at Callowhill street wharf. llousignees
will iknee attend to the reception of their goods. B. J.HATI•IELD, Captain and owner. nofetf

)N (;!,, ELS' NOTICE.—'CONSIGNEES OF MERO
lJ chandiso per Swedish bark ALEXANDER, from
Genoa, Alnitelt, master, will pleasesend their permits on,hoard at Mead alley wharf, or to the counting.room of the
micla,,igned. The general order will be issued onthe 6th!Mt., when all goods not permitted will-be sent to publiaefore.q. WORKMAN & CO., i73 Walnut street. nob

NUric:ERE.—ALL PERSONS AHEREBY CALI.tioned against harboring or tnaiiing any of the crewof the liwedtell bark .11.EXANDbitt, as no debts of
their contracting will bo paid by the captain or WORK.
MAN & CO...Conaigneee. nob
LITEAMSHIP SAXON, FROM BOSTON.--Consignees
kJ of merchandise per above steamer will please send fot
their goods, now landing at Pine street wharf.

nol3-St HENRY WINSOR dr. CO.

JAB. B. SIIINDLER, successor to JOHN SHINDLER ar
SONS Bail Makers, No. &t) North Delaware avenue.rhil4delPhia.

All walk done in thebedwarmer and on the lowest and
meet favorable terms, and warranted to give perfect satinfaction:

Partieulftf attention given to repairing.

K t-VA Vik g 11)

TN THE COURT OF COHNON PLEAS FOR TUEINCity and County ofPhiludclpphi (BETH ht.
KELLEY ye. GEORGE KELI,II'.--Marelt Term. 18t17,
No. 11 In Divorce. Sot: Ad personal service cannot bo
made on account of yourOwner, you will hereby take
aotice of a rule granted on. you in the above case to show
came why a divorce, a vzigettlo viatrimonit, should not
be decreed. Returnable SATURDAY, November DI,
1887, at 10o'clock A.

J. WARREN COULSTON,
Attomoyior Libellant ,

To GEORGE B. KELLE\

IN TILE DISTRITTCOCIIT OP riTE MUTED STATES
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Dank.

naptcy.
in the matter of ALEXANDER T. LANE, a Bankrupt.
To whom it may concern: The undersigned hereby-

gives 'uric,' of his appointment as Assignee of ALEX-
ANDER T. LANE, of the city and county of Philadel-
phia, State of•Pennsylvania, within said Menet, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt, urge his ownpetition, by. the
said Court.

Dated at Philadelphia. the Mb of November, ma.
ALBEBT A,OUTEBBRIDUE Asaignee,

netl,w,F4 , 710Walnut street.
TN THE COUNT OF et IMMONPLEAS FORTHE CITY
IL and Comity of Philadelphia.—in the matter of the Odd
Fellows, Halt Association of Moyamensing.—The Auditor-
anti Examiner appointed by the Court to report upon the
proprirty of granting, the prayer of the corporuton of the.
al ovemsructl Arrociation for the dissolution of the said
Corporation, and to audit, settle and adjust the account
of the Trciercr, nod report distribution of the balance
:1111111311 the portico entitled thereto, according to theform
and ctleet of the Act of Assembly in such cage made and
provided, aid meet the parties interested for the ours
poses of his Appointment, at his Mlle% No. 121 SmithSixth
oti vrt, in the city of Philadelphia. on :tondoy, November
nith, ut 4o'clock P. M. JAMES W. I.,AIsTA,

And itorand Parimincr.

IN'IIIh.CUI itTul COMMON PLEAS FOR VIE CITY
and Connty of. Philadclphia..—Eetate of SAMUEL

STACK:HOUSE, decememl. The Anditar appcinted by.

the Court to oedit. ecttl nit IId I itAt the avount of
11E'NRY J.STOUT,Tr Witco of t paidEtate,and toreport

dirtribtaron of the balance in the hands of the Accountant,
will meet the partite intereged fors=t4e puriteeea of his
appointment on Monday, the Nth day of December, PM,
at ti o'clock, P. M., nt hula aPiee, No. thi South Sixthetreet„,
In the city ofPhiladelphia.

LEWIS C. CASSIDY,
,Anditer:

linaf,m,w,st§
. ,

'uCtiT PO It 'r.t.ft.: ,CITY' ANL),IN '1 .lIE ()I; i'11,,1,-\ 6i.' ,/111• E4,1 to of ANN'A. ENILF.N.at'r("tY of l'hi,"Mil,, inwintell by the Court-,:. audit, • •.(lmed•— "wl7••,:.oL- t of U. NVILL(NC4 TATTE...I.4settle nod tutfu..tt i..
and lit/W.IIT MifinATtf, Executory of ANN A. .
EMLE V, 111., and to roport diatributton of the bat.de""edd of the accottutantd,.will meet.' the,in tho 1,3". the v slitpoq3 outa. apPointme)log l •,8n"

i t i.oh.tod tot ,pnrtic",;.,. wth day Of ~ ovoinbot,lB67,ntIlthoe'elc ooviiruc' d"v} ' h .' c No. 7u7 Saustun street, in J
_)1., at )) el il le e D. E. 3.11.7.K.E11. . - ..Phildelphia; Auditor,bol..zit,W,fat.' u

IDi l'IlE COl.llPr ().PCOMIId9N PLEAS POR TILEfITY
and Countyof Philadd,p_bla. Intho matterof thd pot!.

I (lon of I'ATHILIK. IieIIALIIEX, IneolvencY• ,To Whom It

lolay coneern,—Notleo bt:bereby given that tno tinol.potii
,don ofP.A'llacli.' 'II4.BEY, for the benefit of the In; '''„, l

solvent Laws of too 'orattionwealth of Ponnaylvatda )1101,'"'
been tiled, and thatt e- mm 'cotton for hie dioehorg(111' '4
be' heard before.tbejoilonorable Alm Judfiee, of matd..Courk„,,,,,,'

1 on the 18th day of, November, A. D. 1.8117, at 10 o'clock A.
M. , , A.L. fIENNEtteIIOTZ,

' JotMr.; et', .'. ...
Attorney of. Ytitttle -----....

......,

il4Rite -uauitp.q or 't.:OI%L.NIQN= rIntAB•I'D.Wt..i 'll,
.4citxxind.Countyoftfitiladelphitt.-BAltAti J.;(1 Rl,e4
C.ABURL! ve. GREGORY CARltlllAftUltl.l. J 1tt..1'18611X9.AR,: ;Iltior cQ:— Snu As' pereona4,oervittft,4 ,• -• .
be made IM'eeeeicntof TouraMer ee, yen vlifih ..I,ln ,#,,,,,

`, totteo Of o,,LAttlio' greeted'on you in above. too ," ”:,r,;..
[ ..enumoehYt.divorce, tronnottio thatrintonti,, • , ~,„trt,,f,, , ' ...".,.

,•`tletreed, rotnrtlable fiattmday4 November 16 IIf,UT , ,v.,_..,,,,, ,

Iv 11JAAkf AP 'i- '' .''''

. 4 - -'•' ' ' ' ' ) ' s.ttoyvt . t ?.,,. iiint,, , ~,

To(312E(/0131' CAtItICIIII" Hr. ,'. :,*(1',3r,41§ 4-0-


